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I

INTRODUCTION
1.1 Metal complexes with d i t h i o l i g a n d s
During t h e past decade considerable i n t e r e s t has grown
i n t h e chemistry of metal complexes with b i d e n t a t e d i t h i o
l i g a n d s . Oxidation-reduction s t u d i e s o f t h e s e complexes

con

s t i t u t e d ал important part of t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n s made. The
major t o p i c has been t h e s y n t h e s i s

of a great number of metal

complexes with t h e c i s - 1 , 2 - d i t h i o l a t e

S

ligand

H

S 2 C 2 R- 2

R^^S1"1
which could be oxidized in series of consecutive one-electron
steps (Schrauzer, I968; McCleverty, 1968):
M(S 2 C 2 R 2 )¡ 2

-, M(S 2 C 2 R 2 )- 1

-, M(S 2 C 2 R 2 )°

The stereochemistry is generally preserved upon oxidation.
Special attention was paid to the study of tris dithiolate
and planar bis dithiolate complexes. This is quite understandable because their relatively high symmetry facilitates
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the study of the electronic structures of these complexes on
the basis of ESR and UV-VIS spectroscopic data.
The relation between the oxidation number and the actual
oxidation state of the metal ion in these compounds is a verysubtle matter because the ligands can exist in several stable
oxidation forms:

ςH

К

к

«^.^s

1

/

•β'-'

R/\SW
d i t h i c)late

R/^S'-'

^e'-

R/^s
dithioketone

In this connection the suggestion was made (Eisenberg et al.,
1966) that in the highly oxidized dithiolate complexes the
collective ligand system is oxidized, forming interligand
S —

S bonds. However, more crystallographic data concerning

interligand S —

S distances than are known as yet will be

necessary in order to verify this idea of the collectively
oxidized ligands. The precarious use of the oxidation number
is demonstrated in a concrete manner by the next examples.
An ESR study (Maki et al., 196U) proved that the half filled
molecular orbital in Ni(S?C2(CN)p)~ has a predominant ligand
character. This means that upon oxidation of Ni(S-Cp(CN)p)~
to the neutral species the electron will be removed for the
greater part from the ligand. The description of Ni(SpCpRp)_
as containing Ni(Il) and two radical anions (Schrauzer and
Mayweg, 1965) will, therefore, be a better approximation of
the actual oxidation state than as Ni(lV) and two dithiolates.
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That especially for the highly oxidized complexes the use of
the formal oxidation number is unreasonable, is further
emphasized by the existence of V(S-C R„) wherein vanadium
has the formal oxidation number +6 (Eisenberg et al., I966).
The formal concept of the oxidation number is generally,
however, still appropriate for nomenclature purposes and for
easy counting of electrons.
To avoid any suggestion about the real oxidation state
of the ligand (dithiolate or dithioketone form), the trivial
name 1,2-dithiolene complexes (McCleverty, I968) is preferred
which includes the extremely oxidized complexes as well as
the extremely reduced ones. This nomenclature will be used
throughout this thesis.

1.2 The scope of the present study
It has already been known for years that metal dithiocarbamates of the general formula

У—4. >/„

udiate)
¿

η

have a wide applicability (Thorn and Ludwig, I962). Its
analytical and pharmacological use, fungicidal activity and
function as accelerator in rubber vulcanisation processes
are very important. Owing to these applications, contribu
tions to the basic chemistry of metal dithiocarbamates will
be valuable for the understanding of the processes concerned.

1+
The interest in problems of a more fundamental character
arose about fifteen years ago. Since then many new complexes
have been prepared and studied. In a review of electronic
structures of complexes with sulfur-containing ligands by
JjSrgensen (I968) numerous aspects of this kind of chemistry
can be found. However, the oxidation-reduction behaviour of
dithiocarbamate complexes has hitherto not been investigated
extensively. Only the halogenation of Au(R dtc) yielding
AuX (R dtc) (Blaauw, 1965; Blaauw et al., I96U) and
Au(Rpdtc)„AuX9 (Beurskens et al., I968 a), and the synthesis
III
and properties of Cu
Br-ÍBu-dtc) (Beurskens et al., I968 b)
were reported. The successful preparation of the latter
compound indicates that the dithiocarbamate ligand has a
stabilizing effect on unusually high oxidation states of
the metal.
The scope of the present study is to find out what
happens on oxidation of metal dithiocarbamates and how far
the types of oxidation reactions correspond with those of
other metal complexes with dithio ligands. In particular,
attention is paid to the fact whether metal dithiocarbamates
can undergo electron transfer reactions as the 1,2-dithiolenes
or not. It was stated by Schrauzer (I968) that metal dithiocarbamates are not likely to duplicate the redox properties
of the 1,2-dithiolene3 because the R_dtc ligands cannot be
written out in dithiolate-dithioketone forms. In view of the
existence of Cu

Brp(Bu_dtc), however, the possibility that

metal dithiocarbamates undergo electron transfer reactions
cannot be ignored.

5
The present thesis deals with the oxidation of Ni, Cu,
Zn, Cd and Hg ΙΙ,Ν-dialkyldithiocarbamates. In chapter II and
III the work on respectively Ni and Cu complexes is reported
with special emphasis on the interesting nev compounds of
Ni(IV) and Cu(lll). In chapter IV the oxidation of Zn, Cd
and Hg dithiocarbamates is reported; it yields compounds
wherein thiuram disulfides are complexated to the metal,
thus giving a good example of the oxidation of the collec
tive ligand system. The synthesis of a positive R-dtc ion,
probably of a dipositive dimeric structure, with metalhalogen complex ions as counter ion will be reported for Cu,
Zn and Hg.
Not strictly related to the oxidation reactions are the
subjects of chapter V and appendix I. Chapter V deals with
H NMR and IB spectroscopic studies performed to find criterions to distinguish symmetrically bonded Rpdtc groups
from the unsymmetrical ones. In appendix I a short review
is given of the various interpretations of the characteris
tic С - ^ N stretching frequency of the dithiocarbamates
(Chatt et al., 1956) in relation to the electron releasing
effect of the —

NR p group as a function of the N-alkyl

groups. Experimental details, especially of the preparative
work, axe given in appendix II.
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C H A P T E R

II

OXIDATION OF NICKEL(ll) BIS N.N-DIALKYLDITHIOCAHBAMATES
2.1 Introduction
The synthesis and properties of Ni(Rpdtc) have been
known since 1935 (Cavell and Sugden, 1935)· An X-ray analysis
of Ni(Etpdtc)

(Sonamiсо et al., 1965 a) shows the nickel

atom in a planar four-coordination; the planarity, extending
as fax as the — N v r i part of the dithiocarbamate ligand, in
dicates a high TT-hond order for the S-C-NH- bond. As is found
—2 —1 0
for the nickel 1,2-dithiolenes Ni(S С R )
' » , having
the same stereochemistry for the nickel atom, the coordina
tion places in the ζ direction are unoccupied (Eisenberg et
al., I96U; Fritchie, I966; Sartain and Truter, I967). How
ever, in solution weak interaction with nitrogenous bases
is observed for Ni(R_dtc)p whereas the dianionic dithiolene
complex shows no interaction at all (Coucouvanis and Fackler,
1967)· The resemblance of the dithiolenes and the dithiocarbamates suggests that the oxidation of Ni(R dtc)_ to
NiÍR-dtc)^ is possible. In view of the addition of bases to
Ni(Rpdtc)_, indicating the electrophilic character of the
metal atom, an overall charge higher than +1 will not likely
be found.
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2.2 Synthetic procedures
The general procedure for the synthesis of metal dithiocarbamates was used for the preparation of Ni(Rpdtc)_ (Cavell
and Sugden, 1935)· The Ni complex was isolated as a precipi
tate which was immediately formed on reaction of one mole of
a Ni(ll) salt and two moles Na(R„dtc) in aqueous solution:
N i + 2 + 2 R 2 dtc"

->• Ni(R 2 dtc) 2

The precipitate was filtered off, thoroughly washed with
aquadest to remove water-soluble impurities and then dried
on ΡρΟς· The complex was crystallized from a suitable solvent.
The starting products Na(R2dtc) and Ν,Ν,Ν',N'-tetra-alkylthiuram disulfide (Ritds, fig. 1) were in general commer
cially available. Otherwise Na(R_dtc) could be synthesized

R

v

y%~sv

/

R

Fig. 1 - Ν,Ν,Ν'.N'-tetra-alkylthiuram disulfide.
from a secondary amine and carbon disulfide in an alkaline
solution, whereas R.tds could be prepared on oxidation of
Na(R?dtc) by iodine in ethanolic solution.
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The compounds formed Ъу reaction of NifR-dtc)- with
Cl„, Br«, !„ or FeCl_ could be isolated using suitable or
ganic solvents, the choice of which depended on the Nsubstituted alkyl groups and the oxidative agents used.
Another method of preparation was the reaction between a
Ni(ll) salt and thiuram disulfide which was carried out in
ethanolic solution. In this type of reaction thiuram disul
fide was the oxidative agent. Details about all preparative
work are given in appendix II.
2.3 Results and discussion
Oxidation of Ni(Rpdtc)p yields compounds with the
stoichiometric formulae Ni(R-dtc)_X ... X = CI, Br, Г. and
FeCL· as is indicated by the elementary analyses. NiÍR-dtcKCl
is formed according to the following reaction equation:

3 Ni(R 2 dtc) 2 + 2 Cl 2

*

2 Ni(R2dtc)3Cl + NiCl2

The CI and Br derivatives can also be made on reaction of
R^tds with NiCl

and NiBr2 respectively. When Ni(NO_) is

used in this procedure Ni(Rpdtc) NO- is formed (Brinkhoff
et al., 1969) according to the reaction equation:

Ni(N03)

+ 2 R.tds

+

Ni(R dtc)-NO

+ by-products

By-products in the latter reaction were not isolated. However, it might be interesting to report a violent reaction
between nitrates and thiuram disulfides in general, involving evolution of nitrous gases.
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If R = n-butyl, oxidation by iodine results in the
formation of a solid substance analizing as Ni(Bu-dtc) I,
in which extra iodine is probably included between the nbutyl chains. The latter conclusion seems to be confirmed
by the metallic lustre of the green-yellow solid which
dissolves with a dark brown-red colour.
The dark brown-red solids Ni(Bu2dtc) X ... X = CI, Br,
I. , NO- and NiiEt^dtc)-!, are diamagnetic *, Ni(Bu2dtc)_FeCl.
is paramagnetic where in the solid state X

-1
cgsu mole

o
at 25

P

= IU25O. 10

tra

which corresponds with five unpaired

electrons per Fe, indicating a high spin Fe(ill) as is found
in the FeClj" ion. Conductivity studies at 25

of Ni(BUpdtc)_X

in nitrobenzene show molar conductances Л. (obtained by extra
polation to infinitely small concentration) in the range of
—1 2
—1
25-27 ohm cm mole- (table l) which is normal for 1:1 elec
trolytes (Coetzee and Cunningham, I965). Moreover, the depen
dence of the molar conductance Л on the root of the concenЛ0-Л
tration (fig. 2 ) , expressed as — ^ — = A (Onsager equation),
. .
.
•'c
is characteristic of this type of electrolyte (Feltham and
Hayter, I96U). The experimental values of A show a fairly
good agreement with those calculated fron the relation (valid
at 25°) A = O.78U Л 0 + UU.6, formulated by Taylor and Kraus
(19U7), as is shown in table I. Therefore, Ni(Bu2dtc) X
should be considered to be ionized in two monocharged ions.
Osmometric molecular weight determinations at 37

in chloro

form support this conclusion (table II). Proton magnetic
Avdeef et al. recently found for solid Ni(Bu_dtc),Br a
room temperature moment near 1.1 BM.

10
Alohm-'cm^mole- 1 )26 -

•v.
1

2

3

5

6

7

10

11 12
102. Ve

Fig. 2 - The molar conductance of Ni(BUpdtc)_Br as a function
of the root of the concentration, measured in nitrobenzene at 25 .

resonance spectra of the diamagnetic Ni(Rpdtc)_X complexes,
recorded in CDC1_ solution, give only one set of absorption
bands showing the three Rpdtc ligands to be equivalent. The
combined experimental results clearly indicate the presence
of a Ni(R_dtc)_ ion vith Ni in the formal oxidation state
+U. In centrist with a recent communication by Nigo et al.
(197O), no compound of the stoichiometry Ni(Rpdtc)pBrp could
be obtained. Due to their insufficient information it could
not be established whether the latter compound has to be
actually formulated as Ni(R9dtc)_Br.
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Table I
Conductivity data in nitrobenzene at 25

0

-

+

NitBUgdtc^Br"

25Λ

21.9 ^

Ni(Bu2dtc)*N0"

26.5

22.8 ^1^

NiÍBUgdtc)^

(2)

26

exp.

cale.

3.5

57

6U

3.7

58

65

59

65

(1) Coetzee and Cunningham, I965.
(2) li will be present as polyiodides, e.g. I

and 1^.

Table II
Molecular weight data, determined osmometrically in CHC1solutions at 37°

Found

Cale, for Ni(Bu2dtc)_X

Ni(Bu2dtc) Br

390

752

Ni(Bu2dtc)3N03

370

731*
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2.3.1 Structural data
The resemblance between the IR and UV-VIS spectra of
Ni(Rpdtc). and those of the iso-electronic Co(R_dtc)^, which
for R = η-butyl is illustrated in fig. 3 and h respectively,
suggests the same octahedral surrounding of the central atom
(Merlino, 1968). X-ray analysis of the analogous tris N,N-din-butyldiselenocarbamato Ni(lV) cation (Brihkhoff et al.,
1969) by Beurskens and Cras (1970) has confirmed the octa
hedral coordination symmetry. Structural data of Ni(BUpdtc)_Br,
recently obtained by Avdeef, Fackler and Fischer

, show in

deed the 0. symmetry of the Ni-S/- unit. The shortest interligand sulfur-sulfur distance being 3.325 A

seems not to

support the suggestion (Eisenberg et al., 1966) that stabi
lization of abnormally high oxidation states might be caused
by formation of weak interligand S —

S bonds.

Both X-ray studies found a linear stacking of the cations
along the crystallographic С axis. A crystallographic study
of Ni(Bu_dtc)-I. might be interesting in order to determine
the stacking of Lib J either as a long chain of alternating
two I, ions and one !„ molecule or as 1. and I_.
2.3.2 IR spectra
The infrared spectra (1*000-200 cm" ) of Ni(Bu dtc),X
are the same for X = CI, Br and L· . In the spectra of the
N0., and FeCli derivatives, moreover, the specific absorptions
of the uncomplexated nitrate and tetrachloroferrate(lll) ion

к

.
.
.
I thank Prof. J.P. Fackler for informing me of their re
sults prior to publication.
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are present. These data thus strongly support the ionic composition Ni(Bu„dtc) X~.
-1
In the region of 1*000-700 cm
comparison of the spectra
of Ni(R dtc)

and CoÍR-dtc)

shows a higher С ~

N stretching

frequency for the Ni complex (tahle III). This could be ex
pected because the greater the positive charge on the central
ion, the greater the participation of the lone pair on the
nitrogen atom in the it-bonding of the С —
tively the position of the v(C —

N bond. Qualita

N) forms a good criterion

for the oxidation state of the complex as is the case for
that of v(C = C) in the 1,2-dithiolenes.
In the far infrared region (700-200 cm
to v(Ni —

S), v(Co —

S) and v(C —

) assignments

S) have Ъееп made

(table III). The values of these frequencies agree well
with those reported by Nakamoto et al. (19бЗ) for several
monoalkyldithiocarbamate complexes. The IR spectra of
Ni(R?dtc)-X and Ni(R?dtc)p show only one strong absorption
band due to the Ni —

S stretching vibration in the region

of UOO-300 cm - . This is consistent with the local symme
tries which are 0. and D., respectively. When recorded in
the solid state several frequencies in the spectra of
Ni(R_dtc)_ depend on the counter ion. Such a dependency is
often found (Clark, I965) and let no interesting conclusions
to be made. Although v(Ni —
v(Co —

S) in Ni(Et_dtc)_I- is equal to

S) in Co(Et2dtc) , it should be noted that for all

the other Ni(R2dtc)* derivatives v(Ni —
v(Co —

S) is higher than

S) in Co(R2dtc),. The interpretation of this finding

is discussed in 3.3.5· Comparison of v(Ni —
and Ni(R?dtc)

S) in Ni(R_dtc)_
2
is precarious in view of the
e difference in

coordination symmetry of the nickel atoms.

Ill

Φ

700

600

SOO

ί,ΟΟ

300
200
wave number c m - 1

700

600

500

1.00

300
200
wave number cm-1

Fig. 3 - The far IR spectra of Ni(Bu2dtc)-Br~ (A) and
Co(Bu2dtc)- (B), recorded in СзІ discs.
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The absence of metal-halogen vibrational bands in the
spectra of Ni(BUpdtc)_X ... X = CI, Br forms additional evi
dence for the ionic composition.

Table III
IR data of nickel and cobalt dithiocarbemates
v(C-H)

v(M-S)

v(C-S)

N i ( B u 2 d t c ) CI

153

387

615

Ni(Bu2dtc)3Br

1538

387

615

N i ( B u 2 d t c ) NO

153

377

615

N i ( B u 2 d t c ) FeCl^

І5З6

(1)

616

Ni(Bu2dtc)3Iu

1529

377

610

Co(Bu2dtc),

IU90

362

616

Co(Et2dtc)

ІІ190

362

580

Ni(Et2dtc)3Br

1538

371

575

Ni(Et2dtc)3I3

I529

362

575

Ni(Bu2dtc)2

1515

387

631

Ni(Et2dtc)2

1518

389

573

The spectra were recorded in KBr £v(C —
discs Qv(C —
(1) The v(Ni —

S) and v(M —

N) J and in Csl

S) J.

S) is overlapped by v(Fe — Cl).
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2.3.3 UV-YIS spectra
The UV-VIS spectra of Ni(R2dtc),X differ only in the
specific absorptions due to the counter ion X .
From the two low extinction hands between 15-21 kK
found for Co(R 2 dtc) 3 and Ni(R 2 dtc) 3 (table IV, fig. k) the
ligand field splitting energy Δ and the Racah parameter В
can be calculated, assuming low spin d

Co(lll) and Νί(Γ7)

Fig. k - Electronic spectra of Ni(Bu2dtc) Br (
Co(Bu?dtc) (
) in CHC1 solution.

) and
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ions in 0. symmetry. The bands indicated by v. and v p are
. . 1 1
identified as the Laporte forbidden transitions A. -»· T,
1
1
lg
Ig
and A. ·*• T. respectively. The parameters Δ (10 Dq) and
lg
2g
В were calculated according to the method given by J^rgensen
(1962 a ) :
v 1 = Δ - U В + 86 Β2/Δ
v 2 = Δ + 12В + 2 Β2/Δ
The results are tabulated in table IV where also the
nephelauxetic ratio 8 is given calculated with В = 1100
+3
. +k
and ІЗОО К for the gaseous Co
and N1
respectively
(J^rgensen, I967).
The higher values of Δ for the Ni compound as compared
with those of the Co compounds is in agreement with the
higher oxidation number of the former. The interelectronic
repulsion parameter В and the corresponding nephelauxetic
parameter 0 are extremely low for the Ni complex: as far as
is known such low values have never been reported before.
The very low В and 0 values indicate that the bonds between
Ni and the ligands have an appreciable covalent nature and
the ultimate description of the electronic state should be
given in terms of molecular orbital theory. These calcula
tions were performed in a close cooperation with Willemse
who investigated the analogous N,N-dialkyldiselenocarbamate
complexes. Although the coherence of the combined results
(Brinkhoff et al., 1969) supports the correctness of the
interpretation of the spectral data, the low values of В
and В rather point to the inadequacy of the crystal field
model, on which the equations for v.. and v_ are based.

Table IV
d-d transitions in the electronic spectra.
v., v_ and Δ are given in kK, В in К. In parentheses the logarithm of the molar
extinction coefficient is stated. The spectra were recorded in CHC1_ solution.

v1

v2

Δ

В

g

Co(Et 2 dtc) 3 (^

15.5 (2.00)

20.8 (sh 2.87)

16.3

375

О.ЗЦ

Co(Bu2dtc)

15.5 (2.78)

20.8 (sh 2.98)

16.З

375

0.3U

Ni(Bu 2 dtc)*

I8.2 (sh З.65)

20.2 (sh 3.8l)

I8.6

130

0.11

Ni(Et 2 dtc)*

I8.2 (sh)

20.2 (sh)

I8.6

ІЗО

0.11

sh = shoulder
(1) J^rgensen, 19б2 Ъ.
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2.h Concluding remarks
The existence of the tris N,N-dialkyldithiocarbamato
Ni(lV) cation and the tris O-aUtylxanthato Ni(ll) anion
Ni(Rxan)_ (Coucouvanis and Fackler, 1967) indicates that a
successful preparation of a Ni(ill) complex, wherein the
metal is ligated by both types of ligands, is quite well
possible. Starting from the diamagnetic Ni(Etxan)9 a redbrown reaction product is immediately formed upon oxidation
with Etitds in a chloroform-ethanol (1:1) solution; its ESR
spectrum consists of one line and has an isotropic g-value
of 2.IO6. At room temperature the red-brown product is rapidly converted into Ni(Etpdtc)9. On the basis of these results
and conductivity data which show a non-electrolytic behaviour, a composition Ni(Etxan) (Et_dtc) is supposed for the
red-brown reaction product which unfortunately could not be
isolated so far.
The existence of both Ni(R dtc)

and Ni(Etxan) (Et dtc)

confirms the stabilizing effect of dithiocarbamate ligands on
unusually high oxidation states, as was previously shown in
CuBrp(Bu?dtc) (Beurskens et al., 1968 b). These new complexes
form a contribution to the classes of relatively few Ni(lV)
and Ni(III) compounds.
Attempts to obtain Ni(R-dtc)- or Ni(Rpdtc)? '

in

analogy with the electron transfer reactions of the 1,2dithiolenes were unsuccessful. The results of Polarographie
investigations on Ni(R_dtc)- and Ni(R_dtc)p are complicated
and will be reported by van der Linden. That upon oxidation
of Ni(R-dtc)p the nickel atom becomes six-coordinated is not
entirely unexpected. On oxidation of dianionic bis 1,2-

20
dìthiolenes the metals aim also at a higher coordination
number. Examples are the dimerization of Co(SpC_(CF,)p)p
(Enemark and Lipscomh, I965) and Fe(S2C2(CN)2)~ (Hamilton
and Bernal, I967) wherein the metals are five-coordinated
and the formation of numerous phosfine adducts among which
(PR.J ? Ni(S p C 9 R p ) p (Mayweg and Schrauzer, I966). The fact
+1+2
that no species as Ni(Rpdtc)p '
could he detected whereas
-10
Ni(SpC R )

* exist may be due to a greater electron-

donating capacity of the dithiolene ligands, as is demonstrated by the lack of interaction between nitrogenous bases
and Ni(S С R )

(Coucouvanis and Fackler, I967).
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C H A P T E R

III

OXIDATION OF COPPER N,N-DIALKYLDITHIOCARBAMATES

3.1 Introduction
X-ray studies revealed Cu(Etpdtc) to be tetrameric
(Hesse, 1963): the four copper atoms are situated at the
corners of a tetrahedron. Outside each of the faces of this
tetrahedron one Etpdtc ligand is present, coordinating the
copper atoms through its sulfur atoms. In solution Cu(Rpdtc)
is also polymeric ( Akerström, 1959), the degree of polymerization decreases as the size of the N-honded alkyl groups
increases.
It was previously reported (Beurskens et al., Ι96Θ b)
that starting from Cu(BUpdtc) and Br«, the Cu(lll) compound
CuBrp(Bu_dtc) vas obtained. In view of this, a more exten
sive study of copper dithiocarbamates has been made. Though
oxidation of copper dithiocarbamates is the primary subject
of this chapter, attention is also paid to the chemistry of
Cu(l) dithiocarbamates.
Cu(Etpdtc)p forms in the solid state (Bonamico et al.,
1965 с) a bimolecular unit by formation of intermolecular
Cu —

S—

Cu bonds. The coordination can be described as a

tetragonal-pyramidal coordination of the copper atom with
four S atoms at 2.3 A

and a fifth apical S atom at 2.θ A .

ESR spectra of Cu(Etpdtc)p, recorded in frozen solutions of
chloroform-toluene mixtures, not only show the ΔΜ = 1 but
also the ΔΜ = 2 transition (Pilbrow et al., 19б9). The latter
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proves the existence of dimeric species in solution. How
ever, ebullioscopic and cryoscopic molecular weight determi
nations in CHC1_ (Fredga, 1950) and С Л Ь (Pilbrow et al.,
1969) respectively show Cu(Rpdtc)_ to be monomeriс in these
solvents.
Both mono and dianionic forms of copper his 1,2-dithiolene complexes are known. The structure of the monoanionic
copper his maleonitriledithiolene complex ion (Forrester et
al., 1961*) has been shown to be planar without any intermolecular Cu —

S—

Cu interaction. ESR studies on magneti

cally diluted single crystals of the dianionic copper bis
maleonitriledithiolene complex ion (Maki et al., 196U) and
Cu(Etpdtc)p (Weeks and Fackler, I968) respectively give
similar results, both of these studies demonstrating the
unpaired electron to be situated in an antibonding σ orbi
tal. Therefore oxidation of Cu(Rpdtc)p to Cu(R_dtc)- seems
quite possible.
The existence of the ion Cu(R_dtc) was reported by
Regenass et al., (1955) who showed the equilibrium
Cu(R 2 dtc) 2 + C u + 2 + 2 CLO^ ^

2 Cu(R 2 dtc) + + 2 СІОц

to exist in acetone solution. The electronic spectrum in
dicated a considerable displacement to the side of Cu(R?dtc)
The product Cu(R_dtc)C10i was not isolated, however.
3.2 Synthetic procedures
The starting products Cu(R2dtc) and Cu(R_dtc)_ were
prepared according to literature. Cu(R_dtc) was obtained on
reaction of thiuram disulfide and a tenfold excess of copper
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powder in carbon disulfide solution (Âkerstrôm, 1959)· The
copper bis dithiocarbamate was prepared according to the
method described for Ni(R2dtc)2.
Oxidation of the complexes Cu(R2dtc) and Cu(Rpdtc)„ by
CI-, Вгр or lp was usually performed in such solvents as
CHC1-, CCli and CSp. Polar solvents as acetone or ethanol
axe unsuitable to this purpose of their reactivity with res
pect to halogens and several newly synthesized compounds. It
appeared that most reaction products could be prepared
starting from Cu(Rpdtc) as well as fremi Cu(Rpdtc)p.
3.3 Results and discussion
3.3.1 Cu(l) N,N-dialkyldithiocarbamates
The mass spectra of Cu(Etpdtc) and Cu(BUpdtc) recorded
at 220

show as highest fragmentation products QCu(Etpdtc)]p

and QCu(BUpdtc) ] . respectively. These results seem rather
incomprehensible in view of the reported tetrahedral struc
ture of the tetramer Qcu(Etpdtc) J. , which obviously shows
no special breaking point for the fragmentation into dimers.
Although a further study of this matter seemed to be inter
esting, no more observations than just these were made.
When the solvent carbon disulfide is replaced by chlo
roform in the preparation of Cu(Rpdtc), Cu-.(R2dtc)2Cl in
stead of Cu(Rpdtc) is obtained. Tamminen and Hjelt (1950)
already reported the existence of Cu..(Etpdtc)pCl which they
prepared by refluxing a solution of Cu(Etpdtc) in chloroform.
Some new observations have been made about the synthesis and

2b,
properties of the n-tiutyl derivatives Cu-(Bu_dtc)pX ... X =
CI, Br, I. The bromine and iodine derivatives can be synthe
sized according to the reaction equation:

1* Cu(Bu2dtc) + 2 Cu + X

CS
•+

2 Cu3(Bu2dtc)2X

These compounds show a low but no negligible conductivity in
_

»1

nitrobenzene at 25 . The Λ 0 of about 5 ohm

P

™1

cm mole

is

based on the molecular weight of Cu_(Bupdtc)pX. Compared
with the single ion conductances like those
of NiiBu-dtc)- 1 2 — 1
and CI , being k and 23 ohm

cm mole

respectively, the

result points to dissociation in very voluminous ions. Owing
to the possible occurrence of simultaneous equilibria, how
ever, the conductivity behaviour might actually be very
complicated, so no definite conclusion can be drawn. Mole
cular weight determinations on Cu,(Bu_dtc)_I show an asso
ciation factor 3 in benzene solution at 37 · The high posi
tion of the copper-halogen stretching frequencies, v(Cu —
is Uo6 cm

and v(Cu —

Br) is 322 cm

Cl)

, points to terminal

halogen atoms. These results indicate that in benzene poly
mers exist with as many as 9 Cu atoms, most probably as a
big Cu-cluster. Such extended clusters were not reported
before. Although one should expect a stoichiometric varia
tion around the average, rather puzzling composition of
CUqÍBUpdtc^X-, no such variation could be observed so far.
The combined results permit no definitive conclusion about
the actual structure, so crystallographic work will be
necessary; this might give some interesting results.
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3.3.2 Cu(ll) N.N-dialkyldithiocaxbamates
Oxidation of Cu(Rpdtc) with one equivalent of chlorine
yields a product with the stoichiometric formula CuCl(R?dtc)
as indicated by the elementary analysis. The reaction equa
tion is:
2 Cu(R2dtc) + Cl 2

•* 2 CuCl(R2dtc)

Bromination yields an analogous product as can be concluded
from similar IR and UV-VIS spectra. However, the Br deriva
tive could not be isolated in the pure state. Starting from
Cu(Rpdtc)„ and Cu(ll) dihalides, according to the method
described by Regenass et al. (1955) for Cu(R dtc)C10., the
same products CuX(Rpdtc) are obtained:
Cu(R 2 dtc) 2 + CuX2

4. 2 CuX(R2dtc)

In view of the stronger complexating ability of the halogen
ions with respect to that of the Perchlorate ion a different
behaviour in solution as well as in the solid state may be
expected.
In the solid state CuCl(R_dtc) has an effective magne
tic moment μ

= 1.8 BM at room temperature, corresponding

to one unpaired electron per Cu as can be expected for a
Cu

ion with a d

configuration. Its ESR spectrum (fig. 1A)

consists of four almost equidistant lines which are due to
coupling of the spin of the unpaired electron with the nuclear spin of the copper atom (l

Cu = I

Cu = 3/2). The

lines are too broad to resolve the hyperfine splittings
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Fig. 1 A - The ESR spectrum of a solution of CuCl(R dtc) in
СНСЦ.
В - After addition of an excess of chloride ions.
С - The stick spectrum for the hyperfine structure
observed on the high field line of the spectrum
of B.
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caused by the two Cu isotopes separately. Therefore, we can
give only an average hyperfine splitting constant, which
appeared to be equal to 7^ gauss. The broadness of the lines
is striking compared with those in the spectrum of Cu(R-dtc)_
in chloroform, as is shown in fig. 2. The high field line is
so narrow in the latter spectrum that the hyperfine splitting
due to

Cu becomes visible. From this spectrum the following

h.f.s.c. are derived: a

63r = 78 gauss and a 65,
Cu

83-8U

Cu

gauss. These and other parameters are listed in table I.
The badly resolved hyperfine structure on the high field
line in fig. 1A can probably be attributed to coupling with
the nuclear spin of chlorine (I = 3/2, for both
37

CI and

C1).

50 gauss
Fig. 2 - ESR spectrum of Cu(R dtc)

in CHCL, solution.
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An interesting phenomenon is observed on adding an ex
cess of chloride ions in the form of tetra-n-tnitylammonium
chloride or tetraphenylarsonium chloride to a CuCl(R„dtc)
solution. The spectrum shown in fig. 1A changes into that
of fig. IB. The major line at high field is now split into
eight nearly equidistant lines. One of those eight lines is
just visible as a shoulder (indicated by an arrow in the
figure) on the high field side. It appeared that this hyperfine structure could be interpreted fairly satisfactory (see
stick diagram in fig. 1С), if interaction was assumed with
two equivalent CI atoms (a^, = 8 gauss) taking the difference
between the two copper isotope h.f.s.c. to be equal to the
difference found for them in the spectrum of Cuil^dtcîg
(apparently the difference between the

CI and -''CI h.f.s.c.

is negligible).
The spectrum shown in fig. IB can be caused either by
C U C 1 2 ( R dtc)

or by CuCl2(R dtc)~ . The latter ion can be

ruled out because addition of chloride ions to a solution
of Cu(R dtc)

does not affect the original spectrum of

Cu(Rpdtc)_. In conclusion, it can be said that the ESR
spectroscopic work has unequivocally shown the existence
of the equilibrium:

CuCl(R dtc) + Cl" ^

CuCl2(R2dtc)"

Addition of bromide ions to equimolax amounts of
Cu(R2dtc) and CuBr2(R dtc) in CHC1

solution results in the

formation of a species with an ESR spectrum consisting of
thirteen nearly equidistant lines. This spectrum can be
obtained much better by recording the spectrum of a solution
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of the diamagnetic Cu

Br_(Rpdtc) in chloroform to which

bromide ions have been added in the form of tetra-n-butylammonium bromide (fig. ЗА). Reduction of Cu(lll) to Cu(ll)
by bromide ions is believed to occur in the latter reaction.
The reducing property of bromide ions was previously observed
in the reaction of CuBr_ with Br

to CuBr„ (Lingane and

Anson, 1956). Ascribing the ESR spectrum to the CuBr-(Rpdtc)
ion the h.f.s. can be explained assuming an average Cu hyperfine splitting constant of 80 gauss which is twice as much
as that of bromine (l' Br = 1

Br = 3/2). The thirteen lines

are so broad that no hyperfine splitting caused by the Cu
and Br isotopes can be detected separately. In the construc
tion of the stick spectrum (fig. ЗВ), the presence of the
isotopes has therefore been neglected. Additional evidence
for the existence of CuBrp(R_dtc)

is obtained on comparison

of the a^ / a c l ratios in CuXpÍR-dtc)" and X~ (Zvi et al.,
1969) ... Χ = Cl, Br respectively. For both kinds of anions
a ratio of about 5:1 is found (table I).
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100 gauss

retative intensity

Fig. 3 A - The ESR spectrum of a solution of CuB^ÍRg 1 ^ 0 )
in CHCI3 after addition of an excess of NBu^Br.
В - The stick spectrum of the ESR spectrum shown in
fig. ЗА.
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Table I
ESR parameters of Cu(ll) dithiocarbamate complexes, measured
in CHC1_ solution at room temperature. The hyperfine splitting
constants are given in gauss

a

Cu

Cu(R2dtc)2

2.01*7

CuCl(R 2 dtc)

2.O72

7U

CuCl2(R2dtc)-

2.O72

71*

CuBr2(R2dtc)"

2.O65

80

Hu

a

78

83- •81*

65¡
Cu

cr2™
Br"2
Br

a

ci

^r

8
1*0
i,o( 2 )
190(2)

( 1 )

(1) Zvi et al., 19б9.
(2) These are the average values of the reported anisotro
pic h.f.s.c. .

As regards the composition of CuX(Rpdtc) the ESR spec
troscopic work has proved that in solution the halogen is
coordinated to Cu. For that reason a complete ionization
similar to what is supposed to occur with Cu(Rpdtc)C10,
(Regenass et al., 1955), can be excluded.
The latter conclusion is supported by conductivity
measurements which for CuX(R„dtc) give values of Л
about 15 ohm

cm mole

of

in nitrobenzene solution at 25 .

These values, listed in table II, are lower than would be
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expected on the basis of the halide ion conductances alone,
- 1 2 - 1
being 22.7 and 21.9 ob™ c m mole
for CI and Br respec
tively (Coetzee and Cunningham, 19^5)· The existence of
CuX2(Rpdtc)_ may suggest the equilibrium:
2 CuX(R2dtc)

CuX 2 (R 2 dtc)" + Cu(R2dtc)

However, the linear relationship between the molar conductance and the root of the concentration as shown in fig. U,
rather suggests a complete ionization. If a complete disso
ciation of CuX(R2dtc) into CuX 2 (R 2 dtc) - and Cu(R2dtc)

is

assumed, it appears that the dependence of the molar con-

1

Alohnr'cm'mole" !
15

U
13
12
11
10

9
_i_

10

j _

11

_ι_

12

13
10г. с

Fig. k - The molar conductance of CuCl(Bupdtc) in nitro
benzene at 25 .
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ductance on the root of the concentration, expressed as A,
corresponds poorly with that calculated (A

.

) from the

empirical formula given at the foot of table II.
Table II
Conductivity data of the compounds CuX(R„dtc) ... X = CI,
Br in nitrobenzene at 25
ionization hypotheses

Л

A

A .,

Cu(Et2dtc)+Cl"

16.0

59

57

Cu(Bu2dtc)+Cl~

Ht.5

1*7

55

Cu(Bu2dtc) Br -

Ht.3

38

55

CuCl2(Et2dtc)"Cu(Et2dtc)+

32.0

168

69

CuCl2(Bu2dtc)"Cu(Bu2dtc)+

29.0

131

67

CuBr2(Bu2dtc)~Cu(Bu2dtc)

28.6

106

66

A

,
is obtained on substitution of Л. in the formula
cale.
0
A
= О.78!* Л + kh.6 given by Taylor and Kraus (ip'+T).
For CuBr(Bupdtc) equimolar amounts of Cu(Bu_dtc) and
CuBrp(BUpdtc) were used.

Because of the disagreement between the estimated and cal
culated values of the slope A, no conclusion whatsoever can
be drawn. In this connection it has to be remarked that many
chemists find it sufficient to obtain the molar conductance
for only one concentration. This example however clearly

3»»
demonstrates that a reliable interpretation of the conduc
tivity data has to be based on both the molar conductance
and its dependence on the root of the concentration.
To complete the present knowledge of the behaviour of
CuCl(Etpdtc) in solution the ESR experiments by Pilbrov et
al. (1969) have to be mentioned. They found for a solution
of CuCl(Et2dtc) in chloroform-ethanol (1:1) at 7T0K an ESR
spectrum which showed not only an ESR signal at g ca. 2,
but also M = 2 lines at low field, thus indicating the
presence of dimers. They suggested that these dimers con
tain two bridging R^dtc groups.
Far IR spectra of the solid CuCl(R2dtc), recorded in
Csl discs, show the copper-chlorine stretching vibration
to absorb at 2б0 cm - . This value might indicate a bridging
function of the chlorine atoms, e.g. in the dimer illus
trated in fig. 5· The IR spectral pattern shows the Rpdtc
groups to be equivalent, as otherwise the number of absorp
tion bands would have been greater. The mass spectrum of
CuCl(Et2dtc), recorded at 220 , giving the fragmentation
products Cu Cl 2 (Et 2 dtc)* and Cu ClgÍEtgdtc)^ (Cu2Cl2(Et2dtc)2
was not observed), points to the presence of complicated
polymeric units higher than dimers; crystallographic work
will be necessary to elucidate the actual structure.
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3.3.3 Cu(IIl) N,N-dialkyldithiocarbamates
The synthesis and properties of CiiBrp(BUpdtc) wherein
Cu has the formal oxidation state +3 was reported before
(Beurskens et al., 1968 b). Its crystal structure shows a
planar four-coordination of the copper atom. The Cu —
bond length of 2.19 Â
2.30 A

S

is significantly shorter than of

in Cu(Et2dtc)2.

The preparation of the orange-red CuCl-(Bu„dtc),
starting from Cu(Bu_dtc) and CI-, is analogous to that reported for the Br derivative. These Cu(lll) complexes can
also be obtained on reaction of Cu(Bu_dtc)9 with chlorine
or bromine. In polar solvents such as acetone or ethanol
these Cu(IIl) compounds are readily reduced to Cu(Il) on
reaction with the solvents. In the solid state CuBr-ÌBu.dtc)
is stable, the chlorine derivative decomposes slowly on
exposure to moist air.
The infrared spectra of CuX (lUdtc) ... X = CI, Br
show rather high С -^ N stretching frequencies as compared
to those found in the spectra of the Cu(ll) dithiocarbamates (table III). The absorption at high frequency by the
С -^ N stretching mode can be understood considering the
high oxidation state of the complex and the strong electron
withdrawing character of the halogen ligands. The markedly
high v(Cu —

S) in CuXp(Rpdtc) as compared to that in

Cu(R_dtc)- indicates an appreciable increase of the Cu —

S

bond strength going from Cu(Il) to Cu(lll) (table III), as
already was known from crystallographic data. The copperhalogen stretch vibrations in CuCl?(Bu_dtc) are found to
absorb in the region of 320-300 cm" where v(Cu —

Cl) is

зб
usually found (Adams and Lock, I967). In the spectrum of
CuBr-tR-dtc) the absorption hands due to Cu —

Br stretching

modes apparently are so weak that they could not he observed.
Oxidation of Cu(R2dtc) or Cu(R 2 dtc) 2 by iodine in СНСЦ
or CS„ solution yields a compound with the stoichiometric
formula Cu(R»dtc)pI_ according to the reaction equations:

2 Cu(R dtc)

+

2 I2

-»• Cu(R 2 dtc) 2 I 3

2 Cu(R 2 dtc) 2

+

3 I2

•* 2 Cu(R 2 dtc) 2 I 3

+

Cui

The far IR spectrum of CuCRpdtc)-!^, strongly resembling that
of Ni(R_dtc)p (fig. 6) and Au(R dtc)p, indicates a planar
four-coordination of the copper atom by four sulfur atoms.
Conductivity data of the diamagnetic Cu(Rpdtc)pI- show it
to be an 1:1 electrolyte in nitrobenzene solution (Λη =
1

2

1

27 ohm~ cm mole" , A = 65 for Cu(Bu2dtc) I.) at 25°. The
combined data leave no doubt concerning the ionic composi
tion Cu(Rpdtc)pI_ (fig. 7) with copper in the formal oxida
tion state +3 *.
A Polarographie study on Cu(Rpdtc)p and Cu(Rpdtc)_Iconfirms the composition just proposed. When using a rotating
platinum electrode for Cu(Rpdtc)p, a reversible one-electron
wave is observed at a half wave potential of +0.66 V vs an
Ag/AgI electrode in CHpClp solution (van der Linden). The

It is noteworthy that for Cu(BUpdtc)pI, two modifications
could be prepared which differ in v(C -^ N) (see table
III). The far IR data of both are nearly identical.
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same E , is observed on reduction of Cu(R_dtc)„I_. As
supporting electrolyte solution 0.1 η NBuiClOi is used.
As far as is known this is the first reversible electron
transfer reaction for dithiocarbamate complexes,
Table III
С -^ N and Cu —

S stretching frequencies of some Cu dithio
carbamate complexes
v(C —

u
N) v(1)

„tn — S)
^ (2) ,·> .-"I
v(Cu
in cm

dtc)

1515

360

CuCl(Bu 2 dtc)

1515

361

Cu(Et2dtc)2

1505

Cu(Bu2dtc)2

1500

357
352

Cu2(Bu2dtc)1|I3

1555
1515

397
З65

C u ( B u 2 d t c ) 2 I 3 (A)

1560
151*5

1*10

C u ( B u 2 d t c ) 2 I 3 (B)

1555

1*10

Cu(Et2dtc)2I3

1550

398

CuBr2(Et2dtc)

15Θ0

CuCl2(Bu2dtc)

1585

CuBr 2 (Bu d t c )

1580

CuCl(Et

(1) Recorded in KBr discs.
(2) Recorded in Csl discs.
(3) Recorded as nujol mull between Csl discs.

398 (3)
1*01* (3)
391

396 (3)
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In contrast with a recent publication (Nigo et al.,
I97O) we did not succeed in preparing CuIp(Bu„dtc).
It is striking that Ni(R dtc)_I~ as well as Cu(R dtc) I~
could be prepared. Attempts to obtain I

as a counter ion

were unsuccessful.

Ί+

R

R

Fig. 7 - The proposed planar structure of the Cu(Rpdtc)
ion.
On studying the oxidation of CufBu.dtc)

... η = 1, 2

with iodine a compound with the stoichiometric formula
Cu_(BUpdtc), I_ was isolated. Its magnetic susceptibility,
being 800.10° cgsu mole

in the solid state at room tempe

rature, corresponds with one unpaired electron per two Cu.
This finding is the more interesting because one-electron
step reactions are reported for dimeric species of cobalt
and iron bis 1,2-dithiolenes (Balch and Holm, I966), having
the structure illustrated in fig. 8. However, IR spectra
showing nearly the sum spectra of Cu(Bu p dtc) ? and
Cu(BUpdtc) I
Cu(Bu„dtc)

(table III) indicate that an aggregate of

and Cu(BUpdtc)_I^ seems to approximate the actual

composition best. Anyhow, in solution (CHCl.,) the dissocia
tion into the components Cu(Bu-dtc)_ and Cu(Bu_dtc)„I^ seems

ito
to be complete, as the ESR spectrum is identical to that of
Cu(Bu 2 dtc) 2 .

—С

—с;

,c—

,c—

Fig. θ - The structure of dimeric bis 1,2-dithiolene
complexes.

3.3.1» The positive N.N-dialkyldithiocarbamate ion
The oxidation of CuX-ÍRpdtc) by X« ... X = CI, Br results in the formation of CuX.,(R2dtc) (Brinkhoff et al.,
1969). The reaction products are highly unstable with respect
to water and polar solvents in general. In chloroform wherein the syntheses are performed they are completely insoluble.
However, in contact with chloroform the crystals slowly decompose into CuX0(R_dtc). The magnetic susceptibilities of
6
6
CuCl3(Bu2dtc) and CuBr-CB^dtc) are 1730.10 and 1500.10
cgsu mole
at room temperature, corresponding with one un-

1*1
paired electron per Cu. In the far infrared region (700-200
cm" ) no Cu —

S vibrational Ъапаз can Ъе observed, whereas

in the infrared region of UOOO-700 cm
v(C —

N) at I57O cm"

the position of

indicates a high С - ^ N bond order.

The combined data give reason to suppose for CuX-dtpdtc) an
ionic composition wherein the dithiocarbamate is oxidized to
a positive ion whereas Cu, present in a halogenocopper anion,
exists in the formal oxidation state +2. The strong and broad
copper-halogen vibrational absorption bands are spread over
the regions of 330-21*0 and 250-200 cm"

for the chlorine and

bromine derivatives respectively, thus indicating the pre
sence of terminal [_ v(Cu —

X. ) ] and bridging £ v(Cu —

X.)]

halogen ligands. The positions of the bands correspond fairly well with those of К ? С и ? Х ^ (table I V ) . For that reason
the anion in these compounds is thought to have the form of
the planar ion (Си X^)

. Willemse and Steggerda (1969) in

vestigated the compound FeCir(Et 2 dtc) . We agree with their
supposai that the monopositive R p dtc group should probably
be described as an s-tetrathian dication (fig. 9 ) .
Table IV
Copper-halogen stretching frequencies (in cm
v(Cu —
CuCl (Bu 2 dtc)

K 2 CU 2 CI 6
CuBr-,(Bu
dtc)
•3 V "20
Kv02Cu
b U0 Br,2Br6

( 1 )

( 1 )

Xt)

v(Cu —

315

253

301

ge

25O

221*

237

22U

)
Xjj)

The spectra were recorded using nujol mulls between Csl discs.
(1)

Adams and Lock, I967.

U2

+2
\

_

/

\

_

/

Fig. 9 - s-tetrathian dication.

In the positive Rpdtc ion the bond order between the
carbon and the nitrogen atom will be approximately 2. The
v(C —

N) in the CuX (BUpdtc) complexes, being 1585 and
-1
I58O cm
for X is CI and Br respectively, is even higher

than the value of 1570 cm

which is found for the Bu dtc

cation in CuX?(Bu_dtc). Owing to the differences between the
structures of CuX„(R dtc) and Rpdtc

there is no conclusive

evidence that the С -^ N bond order is 2 as well. However,
speaking in terms of the resonance structures A and В (see
fig. 10), the contribution of В must be considered to domi
nate. The difference with the 1,2-dithiolene complexes

\

®

/

S

\

®

Fig. 10 - Resonance structures of CuX (Rpdtc).

l +

!/

R

1+3
(dithiolate-dithioketone complexes) is that, using the forma
lism of oxidation numbers, there is no doubt as regards Cu
being Cu(lll) and the ligand being a mononegative ion.

З.З.5 The bonding between the metal and sulfur atoms in
dithiocarbamate and 1,2-dithiolene complexes
By observing the IR spectroscopic data of Cu(lI,IIl)
dithiocarbamates it is found that the higher the oxidation
number of the metal the higher are v{C —

N) and v(Cu —

S)

(table III). The same relation though less significant was
already found for v(M —

S) and v(C —

N) in Ni(R dtc)

compared with the iso-electronic Co(Rpdtc).- (see 2.3.2). As
far as known only the relation between the oxidation state
of the metal and v(C —

N) was previously reported (Chatt

et al., 1956).
In a report by Adams and Cornell (I968) concerning
metal-sulfur vibrations, Ni —

S stretch vibrational modes

were assigned in the IR spectra of some 1,2-dithiolenes. It
appeared that oxidation of the dianionic nickel bis 1,2dithiolene ion to monoanionic and neutral species results
in an increase of ν(Ni —

S) just as is found for the dithio

carbamate complexes. Sartain and Truter (1967) compared the
Ni —

S bond lengths in Ni (S 2 C 2 (CN) 2 )2 2 , ~ 1 and N i i S ^ P h ^

and found a decrease of the bond lengths in the order
(Ni —

Skr2

> (Ni —

З ц Г 1 > (Ni —

S ^ ) 0 which is in agree

ment with the results from IR spectroscopic work. Their
crystallographic data are of rather doubtful significance.
However, recently other authors (Wing and Schlupp, 1970)
found the same order from crystallographic studies on

kk
1

0

Ni(S 2 C 2 (CF 3 ) 2 )~ ' compounds.
The strengthening of the metal-sulfur bond upon oxida
tion gives information concerning the type of bonding between
the metal and the sulfur atoms. In dithiocarbanate complexes
the occurrence of socalled π-Ъаск donation is unlikely be
cause the mesomeric effect of the —

NR. group causes a drift

of electrons towards the sulfur orbitals with ir-symmetry
(Chatt et al., 1956). Cotton and McCleverty (ipéU) сале to
the same conclusion on the basis of a study of carbonyl
stretching frequencies in complexes of the type L„Rh(CO)_
wherein L 5 is either two monodentate ligands or one bidentate ligand, including the dithiocarbamate ligand. Upon oxi
dation of the dithiocarbamate complexes π-Ъаск donation is
at all unlikely. It is believed that in these cases the
bonding σ and π electrons are predominantly provided by the
ligands.
The striking increase of the Cu —

S stretch frequency

upon oxidation of Cu(Rpdtc)p to Cu(R_dtc)p can be very well
explained on the basis of the molecular orbital scheme set
up from ESR spectroscopic studies of Cu(Etpdtc)- (Weeks and
Fackler, I968) and Cu(ll) bis Ν,Ν-diselenocarbamate (van
Rens et al., 1970). Both studies found the unpaired electron
to be situated in an antibonding σ orbital, which is mainly
composed of metal and sulfur orbitals. Therefore removal of
this electron will increase the strength of the Cu — S bond.
—2
—2
Because ESR spectroscopic work on Cu(MNT)p (MNT
= maleonitriledithiolate) (Maki et al., 196U) and Cu(Et dtc)

gives

similar results, also a decrease of the Cu — S bond length
—2
—1
is to be expected upon oxidation of Cu(MNT)p to Cu(MNT) .
-2
Unfortunately, no crystallographic data of Cu(MNT)„ are

1*5
known.
The rather small decrease of the Ni —

S bond length

upon oxidation of the dianionic Ni 1,2-dithiolenes, which is
reflected in the small increase of the Ni —

S stretching

frequency, indicates that the highest filled molecular orbi
tal is only weakly antibonding and thus either of a nearly
complete metal or ligand character. An ESR study of Ni(MNT)~
showed the unpaired electron to be in an π molecular orbital
with predominant ligand character (Maki et al., 1961+), which
is in agreement with the conclusion drawn on the basis of
crystallographic and IR data.

3.1* Concluding remarks
The syntheses of Cu(lII) complexes such as CuXp(R„dtc)
and Cu(R„dtc)pI_ are important because very few Cu(lll)
compounds among which for instance the Cu(lll) bis biuretato
anion (Bour and Steggerda, 19бТ) are known at present. The
most fascinating aspect of this study, however, is formed
by the existence of CuXpCR^dtc)" '
Cu(R„dtc) '

... X = CI, Br and

which indicates that series of complexes re

lated by one-electron steps, as were found for many 1,2dithiolenes, are also present in the chemistry of the dithiocarbamate complexes. Owing to the successful preparation of
these compounds the statement of Schrauzer (I968) that the
interesting redox behaviour of 1,2-dithiolenes is not likely
to be duplicated by ligands which cannot be written out in
dithiolate-dithioketone forms, has to be weakened. A recent
publication dealing with one-electron transfer reactions of
dithiotropolone complexes (Forbes and Holm, 1968) confirms

1*6
this conclusion.
The synthesis of the positive dithiocarbamate ion in
(CUpXg)" (R dtc)*

... X = CI, Br is similar to that of the

dithioliiun cation on oxidation of the dithioacetylacetonate
complexes (Freeman et al., 1969). The existence of the positive dithiocarbamate ion proves once more the strong positive
mesomeric effect of the —

NR„ group in dithiocarbamates.
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C H A P T E R

IV

OXIDATION OF BIS Ν,Ν-DIALKYLDITHIOCARBAMATE COMPLEXES OF Zn,
Cd AND Hg
k.1 Introduction
The complexes Zn(R dtc) , Cd(R dtc)

and Hg(R 2 dtc) 2 are

described in literature (?horn and Ludwig, I962). Crystallographic data of Zn(Et-dtc)? and Cd(Etpdtc)? (Bonamico et al.,
1965 Ъ; Domenicano et al., 1968) show a dimeric structure
wherein two Et dtc" ligands function as interchelate ligands
between the two metal atoms. Zinc and cadmium both form a
(weak) fifth bond with a sulfur atom of the interchelate
ligands. The four strongest bonds formed by the metal atoms
are directed to the corners of a very distorted tetrahedron.
The resemblance between the far infrared spectra of
Hg(Etpdtc)p and the corresponding Zn and Cd dithiocarbamates
suggests a similar structure for Hg(Etpdtc)_. In solution
Zn(Et„dtc)p and Cd(Etpdtc)p are monomeric; probably the me
tals are tetrahedrally coordinated by four sulfur atoms.
The dianionic bis 1,2-dithiolenes of Zn and Cd presuma
bly will have a tetrahedral coordination of the central atom.
At this time no X-ray structural data are known. There are
no indications that these dianionic complex ions can be oxi
dized to monoanionic or neutral species (McCleverty, I968).
From the latter information and the fact that only one re
versible one-electron transfer reaction is known so far for
dithiocarbamate complexes (see 3.3.3), it might be said that
the synthesis of products as Zn(R„dtc)9 is unlikely.

1*8
h.2 Synthetic procedures
The starting complexes Zn(Rpdtc)p, Cd(R-dtc)

and

Hg(R-dtc)_ were prepared according to the general procedure
which had been followed for the synthesis of Ni(R_dtc)p and
Cu(R 2 dtc) 2 .
The oxidation of M(R dtc)

(M = Zn, Cd, Hg) was performed

by adding a solution of either iodine or bromine or chlorine
to a solution of the complex in the same solvent. Another
method of preparation had as starting agents Ν,Ν,Ν'jN'-tetraalkylthiuram disulfide and metal dihalides.
k.3

Thiuram disulfide complexes
Reaction of 1 mole M(R„dtc)„ with 1 mole halogen gives

rise to the formation of compounds with the stoichiometric
formulae MXp(Rpdtc)p
... X = CI, Br, I (exceptions are menMX?(l
tioned later):
M(R 2 dtc) 2 + X 2

*

MX 2 (R 2 dtc) 2

The same compounds are produced by the reaction of equimolar
amounts of metal dihalide and thiuram disulfide:
MX 2 + Rutds

-

MX 2 (R 2 dtc) 2

Infrared spectra (UOOO-700 cm" ) of the diamagnetic
compounds MXp(Rpdtc)p resemble, apart from the shift of some
bands and small changes in their relative intensities,
strongly those of R^tds (R = Et, Bu). The IR spectrum of

1*9
Me.tds is very characteristic because the absorption band at
85O cm

, which is very strong and sharp, is not present in

the spectra of Me dtc complexes (Firestone and Vollmer,
1956). For this reason the products formed by the reaction
of MX. with Me,tds were also investigated. They all show this
characteristic absorption of Me,tds at 86O en

and should

therefore be regarded as being complexes of thiuram disulfide
instead of complexes of the dithiocarbamate ion. So
MX?(R dtc) should be formulated as MX (R.tds) vizh

the me

tals in their normal oxidation state +2 (Brinkhoff et al.,
19б9). Comparison of the IR spectra of Rpdtc and R.tds
complexes ... R = Et, Bu shows rather subtle differences
which are especially concentrated in the region of 1000700 cm

(table I). The latter is not very surprising as
Table I

C h a r a c t e r i s t i c differences between the IR spectra of R, tds
and R„dtc complexes . . . R = Et, Bu. The numerical data are
-1
given in cm
Hg(Et 2 dtc) 2

HgI 2 (Et u tds)

985

995
972
793
773

s-m

778 m

m-w
s-m
m-w
m-w

Zn(Bu 2 dtc) 2

Znl 2 (Bu, tds)

960

928 s-m
862 w

s-m

The spectra were recorded in KBr discs; s = strong; m
medium; w = weak.
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С —

S vibrational bands are known to be located in this

region (Jensen et al., 1963; Shankaranarayana and Patel,
1965)· "he successful preparation of mercury(ll) diiodo
Ν,Ν,Η',Κ'-tetramethylthiuran monosulfide Hgl (Me.tms) (fig.
1) (Brinkhoff et al., 1970) forms additional evidence for
the existence of the R,tds complexes. Due to the uneven
number of sulfur atoms this compound cannot be considered
to be a Me dtc complex.
Conductivity measurements in nitrobenzene found the
R, tds complexes to be non-electrolytes. Osmometric molecu
lar weight determinations showed the compounds to be monomeric in chloroform and benzene solutions at 37 ·
The oxidation of the Zn(ll), Cd(ll) and Hg(ll) dithiocarbanate complexes is analogous to the wellknown oxidation
of Na(Rpdtc): both yield conversion of R-dtc

to R,tds.

Scheele and Gensch (1953) already discovered this years ago.

me

me

\
me

/

N

^c

w

—

s
\

с
//
s

S

ч
/

H,

/
I

I

Fig. 1 - The presumed structure of HgIp(Meitrcs).
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They drew attention to the analytical use of this type of
reaction in the determination of Zn(R_dtc) . Recently the
analytical application was extended to Cd, Hg and Pb (Grand
and Tamres, I968). The present work distinguishes itself from
these reports in the observation that Ri tds is not free but
complexated instead to Zn, Cd and Hg.
The complexes MX (R.tds) ... M = Zn, X = CI and M = Cd,
Χ = Cl, Br could not be prepared. It was established that on
oxidation of the dithiocarbamates metal dihalide and thiuram
disulfide were formed. Apparently the complex formation
energy is unfavourable with respect to the lattice energy
of these metal dihalides. The lead(ll) dihalides did not
form complexes with R.tds either, probably for the same
reason.

U.3.1 IR spectra
On complexation of R,tds with MX. the С -^ N stretching
band shifts to a higher wavenumber (table II). Assuming that
R. tds complexates with the two terminal sulfur atoms, the
shift of v(C —

N) can be understood in terms of cross-con

jugation as is illustrated in fig. 2. The С —

N stretching

frequency decreases in the sequences Zn > Cd > Hg and Cl >
Br > I which is in agreement with the sequences of electron
withdrawing character. It appeared that on complexation of
R.tds, bands in the region of 1000-900 cm

shift to a lower

wavenumber. Such a shift had been noticed for two bands upon
complexation of Et, tds. The interpretation of these data will
be discussed in 5·1·
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Table II
The С —

N stretching frequencies of some thiuram disulfides
including its complexes
v(C —

Me.tds

1503

ZnI2(Meutds)

15^3

N) in cm

-1

KBr

Et.tds

11*96

HgI2(Etutds)

1511

Bu. t d s

11*93

HgCl2(Buutds)

1513

HgBrgiBu^tds)

1512

HglgiBu^tds)

1510

CdI2(Buutds)

1516

ZnI2(Buutds)

1522

снсі 3

The spectra were recorded using a Beckmann IR k spectro
photometer.

s

Ь / —\ si
.

/

\

Fig. 2 - Cross-conjugation in MXp(Rrtds).
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Like the spectra in the region of ¡+000-700 cm"
IR spectra (700-200 cm

-

the far

) of the R,tds complexes resemble

strongly those of Ritds (fig. 3). Some metal-halogen stretching vibrations have been assigned for MX?(R,tds) on the basis
of the shift of absorption bands on variation of halogen
atoms (table III). However, Hg —

Br and metal-iodine stretch-

ing frequencies could not be detected probably because they

700

600

500

Ш

700

600

500

100

Fig.

300
200
wave number crrrl

300
200
wave number cnH

3 - F a r IR s p e c t r a of Bu^tds (A) and HgCl 2 (Bu, t d s ) ( в ) ,
r e c o r d e d i n Csl d i s c s .
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usually are found lower than 200 cm

. Therefore, the dis

appearance of the bands on substitution of a greater halogen
atom was taken as evidence for our assignments. The appearence
of the bands corresponds well with those of other metal dihalide complexes with chelating ligands as reported by Coates
and Ridley (196)+) (table III). In contrast with the iUdtc
complexes no metal-sulfur vibrational bands could be observed
above 200 cm
Table III
Metal-halogen stretching frequencies in complexes of chelating
ligands with metal dihalides
v(M-X) in cm'
ZnBr2(Bu,tds)

2 5 0

ZnBrgiEt^tds)

233 br

ZnBr2(Me, tds)

225

HgClgiBujWs)

27б
263
233

(1)

ZnBr 2 (Me 2 N-CH 2 -) 2

289
277

(1)

HgCl 2 (Me 2 N-CH 2 -) 2

207

Ът.
Ъ Г

Ъ Г

The spectra of the R,tds complexes were recorded in Csl
discs; br = broad.
(1) Coates and Ridley, 1964.
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U.3.2 UV spectra
The ultraviolet spectra of MX-(Ritds) гезетЪІе those of
R.tds (fig. h). The MX (R.tds) spectra differ characteristi
cally from those of M(R dtc)p, the latter show a very strong
narrow hand (ε ,
'ν- 30,000) at 26k (Zn), 266 (Cd) and 277
molar
nm (Hg), accompanied by shoulders at 280 and 287 nm in the
case of the Zn and Cd complexes respectively.

£ 1 0

—

3

—

25

\
20

15

V

л

ID

—ν
\

iv

-

5

250

300

4.

Fig. U - UV spectra of Bu.tds (
Znl 2 (

350

ШХІптІ

) and its complexes with

), Cdl 2 (-.-.) and Hgl 2 (

in CHC1_ solution.

), recorded
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lt.3.3 H NMR spectra
At sufficiently low temperatures the

H NMR spectra of

R. tds shov different signals for the alkyl groups a and Ъ
(fig. 5) (Brinkhoff et al., 1970). The intensity ratio 1:1
for the two sets of absorption hands is independent of tempe
rature. Experimental data are summarized in table IV; the
splitting for Etitds is illustrated in fig. 6A. The magnetic

s

s

"4 / - \
у—к

Ra

/

j—к

Fig. 5
non-equivalence of the alkyl groups is observable because of
the hindered rotation around the partially double bonded
S_C —

NR_ bond, which is analogous to what has been found

for Ν,Ν-dimethylformamide (Rogers and Woodbrey, 1962). Evi
dence for the restricted rotation around the С -^ N bond is
given by the short С -^ N bond length and the planar confiS
^C
guration of g^C-N
found in Bt.tds (Karle et al., I967).
Above a certain temperature (coalescence temperature)
the rotation around the С -^ N bond is so fast that the
magnetic non-equivalence can no longer be observed: the two
different signals coalesce to a single one. This effect is
shown in fig. 6 B for the N —

CH

proton resonances in Et. tds,

the coalescence temperature of which has been determined to
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Table ГУ
H NMR data of the spectra of Ri tds and their complexes with
Zn, Cd and Hg dihalides in CDC1..
τ Ы —- с н 2

Compound

I

τ CIL·

II

Me, t d s
Et, t d s

C

5.62

d

Bu, t d s
Hgl ( E t . t d s )
HgCl9(Bu,tds)
HgBr^Bu^tds)
HgljBu.tds)
CdI0(Bu)itds)
ZnlgiBu^tds)

_ _ ,„ .

(H

5.39

C
Ъ

5Л9
5Л6Ъ
5.50

b

5.1*8

Ъ

5Л7

Ъ

comp . -

E
r

ef.)

5.65 с
d
5.60 с
Ъ
5.71
Ъ
5.69
5.73 b
5.71
5-75

,Λ

0

I

Ъ
Ъ

пмп С

5.93

a

8.15
8.61*

Ъ

7.96

Ъ

8.59

Ъ

8.59
8.61

Ъ

ъ

Ъ

8.62

Ъ

8.6J»

Ъ

т.тпе

Τ in C

II

5.96

а

0

8.31*

Ъ

-7

8.70

b

-1*

8.26

Ъ

30

8.65

Ъ

30

8.65
8.68

Ъ

30

8.67

Ъ

30

8.69

Ъ

30

b

30

Ί-V,«

réf.
The adjustment of the HMDS proton resonances was * 0.1 ppm.
For multiplets the τ-values of the centres have been tabu
lated. The intensity ratio I:II is always 1:1.
a = singlet; Ъ = triplet; с = quartet, J- „ is 7-8 Hz;
n—na
d: For the N —

CH

proton resonances of Bu,tds no definite

value for the splitting could he found because of line
•broadening which is due to H-Η coupling with a, 3 and γ pro
tons.
The differences in chemical shift hetween the N-alkyl
proton resonances of R,tds have already reached the maximum
values at the temperatures mentioned.
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Ъе 10 . For the methyl proton resonances in Et,tds the difference in chemical shift has already decreased so far that
only one signal without detectable fine structure is observed
(fig. 6 B ) . At somewhat higher temperatures fine structure is
present showing one triplet. The temperature dependent spectra
of Me,tds and Bu,tds show a similar behaviour to that found
for Et,tds. The coalescence temperatures for the methyl pro
ton resonances in Me,tds and Bu.tds are found to be 15
26

and

respectively.
On the basis of only limited data Richards et al., (I968)

have also indicated the hindered rotation around the С -^ N
bond for Rjtds. However, their finding that the splitting of
the N-alkyl proton resonances occurred only at temperatures
of about -kO

or lower is in contrast with our experimental-

results.
H NMR spectra of MX (R,tds), recorded in CDC1 , show
in contrast with the uncomplexated thiuram disulfides a
splitting of the signals at temperatures as high as 30
(fig. 7 ) . The coalescence temperatures of these complexes
are therefore higher than those of uncomplexated thiuram
disulfides. This is in accordance with the shift of v(C -^ N)
to a higher wavenumber (table II), which also points to a
more restricted rotation upon complexation. It is remarkable
that the differences in chemical shift between the N —

CH p

proton resonances increases considerably upon complexation
whereas variations in metal or halogen have little effect on
this difference.
Summarizing the NMR data it can be said that they give
firm support to the original assumption that in these com
plexes the metal is coordinated to R,tds and not to two
R-dtc- ions.
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H NMR s p e c t r a of Hgl ( E t . t d s ) (A) and H g I 2 ( B u , t d s )

(B) a t 30° i n CDC1-.
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U.S. * Structural data
The combined experimental data indicate strongly that
the metal in MXp(R,tds) is tetrahedrally coordinated by two
sulfur end two halogen atoms as is illustrated in fig. 2.
HgI„(Meitds) exists as cubic or needle-shaped crystals.
For the needle modification an X-ray analysis was carried
out by the Crystallographic Group of the Laboratory. The
results, which have been published elsewhere (Beurskens et
al., 1970)j confirm the tetrahedral coordination. It is
noteworthy that the mercury atom, the two iodine atoms and
one sulfur atom [^3(1) 3

are

situated virtually in one plane

with the other sulfur atom Qs(l+) ^ in apical position (fig.
8). The Hg —
Hg —

S(k)

S bond lengths are Hg —

S(l) = 2.65 A

and

= 2.88 A , both with a standard deviation of

0.01 A. Such a distortion of the ideal tetrahedral symmetry
of mercury is exceptional.

Fig. 8 - The distorted tetrahedral coordination of Hg in the
needle modification of HgI_(Me,tds).
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Because the crystallographic data are also known for
Me.tds and Et.tds, it was interesting to see what happened
with the various tiond lengths upon complexation (Beurskens
et al., 1970). No significant change in the С - ^ N bond
length is found, although IR spectral data clearly indicate
a strengthening of the С -^ N bond and NMR data show an in
crease of the Ti-bond order. The С ^

S bond lengths become

longer upon complexation as was expected on the basis of the
cross-conjugation illustrated in fig. 2. No significant
changes were observed for the bond lengths in the
С —

S —

S—

С unit.

k.k The positive N,N-dialkyldithiocarbamate ion
Further oxidation by halogens of MX.(R,tds) or oxidation
of R. tds by halogens in the presence of MX. yields diamagnetic compounds of the stoichiometric formulae MX (R^dtc) and
MX, (R ? dtc) p . The R?dtc is supposed to be in the form of the
s-tetrathian ion (see 3·3·Ό· It proved possible to prepare
Hgl.iEtgdtc), ZnClj^EtgdtcJg and ZnBr^Etgdtc) . In the in
frared region of UOOO-700 cm

their spectra agree completely

with that reported by Willemse and Steggerda (1969) for
FeCl,(Etpdtc). The zinc-halogen stretching frequencies,
collected in table V, agree with those found for
t

ZnXi L (NE"),)? J> "thus indicating the presence of ZnX.

ions.

The anion in HgI^(Etpdtc) is probably of the dimeric form
-2
. .
Hgpl/· . However, in view of the very distorted tetrahedron
found for HgIp(Me,tds) the possibility of a three-coordina
tion of the mercury atom cannot be excluded. The instability
in polar solvents and the insolubility in apolar solvents of
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the mentioned compounds made recording of

H NMR spectra

impossible. These spectra without any doubt would have given
valuable indications as regards the structure of the positive
Rpdtc ion. Oxidation by chlorine and bromine of HgX (R.tds)
yielded products containing the R„dtc cation, as could be
concluded from the IR spectra. The analyses of the products
were not completely satisfactory, most probably because a
mixture of different halogenomercury anions was present.
Other compounds could not be isolated, though it should
be noted that the synthesis of the remaining compounds was
not yet studied extensively. A crystallographic study of
HgI_(Et„dtc) has since been started.

Oxidation of HgI?(Etitds) by an excess of iodine in
chloroform yields HgI_(Et_dtc) but when a diluted solution
of Hgl (Et.tds) in chloroform is used, Hgl^ÍNH^Et ) is
slowly formed. This product was identified by IR,

H NMR

and conductivity data. The formation of this diethylammonium
compound presumably is due to liberation of H

ions which

can cause decomposition of dithiocarbamate derivatives into
CS- and NHR-. The liberation of H

ions should then be

ascribed to the reaction between the positive R_dtc ion or
iodine with chloroform.

6U
Table V
Z i n c - h a l o g e n s t r e t c h i n g f r e q u e n c i e s i n cm

v(Zn — X)
ZnCl1+(Et2dtc)2

2б5 b r

ZnClu(NEt1|)2

277

ZnBr, ( E t „ d t c ) 0

202 b r

ZnBru(NEt^)2

207

( 1 )

U

'

br = broad
The spectra were recorded using nujol mulls
between Csl discs.
(l) Sabatini and Sacconi, 19бЦ.

i*.5 Concluding remarks
The oxidation of the bis dithiocarbamate complexes of
Zn, Cd and Hg, oxidizing and dimerizing the ligands under
formation of an S —

S bond, is common for complexes with

sulfur-containing ligands.
It has been shown that IR and MMR spectra can give a
reliable distinction between dithiocarbamate and thiuram
disulfide complexes, which can be useful in occasional
dilemmas (Jowitt and Mitchell, I968).
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V

IR AND 1 H NMR STUDIES OF SYMMETRICALLY AND UNSYMMETRICALLY
BONDED N,N-DIALKYLDITHIOCARBAMATES
5.1 IR spectra
On the basis of only limited data Bonati and Ugo (19бТ)
reported an infrared criterion by which unsymmetrically
coordinated N,N-diethyldithiocarbamates could be distinguished
from the symmetrical ones (fig. 1). They found that the pre
sence of two absorption bands in the region of 1050-950 cm

R

мГ

/Sv
м

.>—<x
•sii/
«

unsymmetrical

ч .y

Л
c_N

\

symmetrical
Fig. 1

is characteristic of the unsymmetrical Et-dtc groups. In this
region of the spectra of the symmetrical Et_dtc derivatives
only one band is observed.
The IR spectra of a series of Et dtc compounds were
examined. The spectra of the compounds whose Et„dtc groups
are known to be unsymmetrically coordinated, appeared to
contain the two bands without exception, whereas in the
spectra of the bidentate (symmetrical) Etpdtc complexes only
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one band was observed (table I). In fig. 2 this is shown for
Ν,Ν,Ν',N'-tetraethylthiuram disulfide and the bis diethyldithiocarbamate complex of Zn(ll). These results give a

ІЮО
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ЮОО
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1

,Ό ,1,
λ (μ)

ι
12
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I

ІЮО

II1000

ι
9

Ι
Ι
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Fig. 2 - IR spectra of Et.tds (A) and Zn(Et2dtc)
corded in CHC13.

ι
12

(B), re

broader basis to the criterion of Bonati and Ugo (I967),
which is probably of general applicability for Et-dtc com
pounds. It should be noted that the data measured in solu
tion were used rather than those measured in the solid state.
The presence of two bands in the spectra of unsymmetrical
Et-dtc derivatives might be due to splitting of degenerate
vibrational states. However, the spectra of symmetrical
dithiocarbamates as for example Ni(Et-dtc)_ (Dp.) and
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Cu(Et-dtc)„ (in the solid state the symmetry is lower than
D

(Bonanico et al., I965 с)), the symmetries of which pre

clude degenerate states for the ligand vibrations, neverthe
less show only one band. Therefore, no theoretical basis
could he established for this criterion.
Upon complexation of Etitds to Zn, Cd and Hg (see h.3)
band I (see table I) shifts to a lower frequency just like
the band at 910 cm-

(band III) present in the spectra of

all investigated Et-dtc derivatives. Band III was recently
assigned to a CSS vibration on the basis of a comparative
IR study of Etpdtc and Ν,Ν-diethyldiselenocarbamate complexes
(Pilipenko and Mel'nikova, I969)· For band II no significant
change could be observed. The structural data of the thiuram
disulfide complexes (see U.S.O demonstrate that the
С ^г S ^ С -^ S(l) J bond lengths become longer upon complexa
tion of the thiuram disulfide. This weakening of the С z^ S
bond correlated with the shift of band I to a lower frequency
leads to the assignment of this band to a vibrational mode
wherein the contribution of the С =

S vibration is important.

To verify this assignment a new complex Hgl Me(Et-dtc) was
prepared simply by adding equimolar amounts of Hgl

and

MeS(S)CNEt_ in acetone solution. The Et.dtc ester will main
ly complexate by means of the terminal sulfur atom Qs(l) J
just like the R.tds ligands. The shift of the bands I and
III to lower frequency as is found upon complexation gives
support to our assignment of band I.
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Table I
IR data of Et-dtc derivatives measured in CHC1_
Band I I

Band I
imsjrmmetrical

(С =

Et(Et dtc)

1007

Band I I I
(CSS) in cm~

S)
m

990

m

920

m

Me(Et 2 dtc)

1012

m

990

m

919

m

HgI 2 Me(Et 2 dtc) ( 1 )

1002

m-w

989

m

909

m

Et. t d s

1008

m

972

m

918

m

1000

m-w

972

m

910

m

992

m-w

971

m

907

m

991

m-w

971

m

907

m

As(Et 2 dtc)

100U

m-w

988

m

915

m

Sb(Et2dtc)3

1000 sh

988

m

915

m

Bi(Et2dtc)3

1000 sh

985

m

913

m

Se(Et2dtc)2

1005

m

983

m

915

m

1002

m

986

m

916

m

991

m

917

m

HglgCEtjjtds)
CdI 2 (Et^tds)

(1)

ZnI 2 (Et, tds) ( 1 )

Te(Et 0 dtc),
Sn(Et 2 dtc),

(2)

1000 sh

symmetrical
Co(Et 2 dtc)
Zn(Et2dtc)2
Hg(Et 2 dtc) 2
Ni(Et0dtc)0

(1)

Ni(Et2dtc) I (1)
2
3 3
: 2 dtc) 2
CuCEt-dtc).^)

1005

m-w

918

m-w

991

m

91U

m

989

m

913

m

993

m

91U

m

998

m-w

913

w

998

m

915

m

m = medium; w = weak; sh = shoulder.
The accuracy of the given data is * 2 cm ; as reference was
used the band at 1028 cm~1 of polystyrene.
(1) These spectra were recorded in KBr.
(2) Bonati et al., 1968.
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5.2

H NMR spectra
It was previously reported that hindered rotation around

the С -^ N bond can Ъе observed by

H NMR for unsynmetrical

R-dtc derivatives as Rpdtc esters (Holloway and Gitlitz,
1967; Richards et al., 1968), R.tds and its complexes (Brinkhoff et al., 1970)· Hindered rotation for symmetrical Rpdtc
derivatives in general cannot be observed by M R . The com
pounds Mo(N0)(Rpdtc)4 and Ru(N0)(R2dtc)? form an exception
in this respect (Johnson and Al-Obaidi, 1968; Johnson et al.,
1969). This is caused by the non-equivalence of the N-alkyl
groups with respect to the other ligands coordinated to the
central atom.
Some unsynmetrical Rpdtc compounds were studied in order
to investigate whether they could be distinguished from the
symmetrical ones by a splitting of the alkyl proton resonance
bands in their NMR spectra. For the investigated compounds
this was only observed in Ν,Ν,Ν',N,-tetramethylthiuram monosulfide (Meitms) which appeared to have two singlets of
equal intensity in its NMR spectrum, recorded at 30 in
CDCl^ solution with a spectrometer operating at 100 MHz.
The difference in chemical shift between the singlets was
7 Hz. For As(Etpdtc)4, its Sb and Bi analogues, As(Mepdtc)-,
Se(Etpdtc)p and Te(Etpdtc)p, however, no splitting of the
N-alkyl proton resonances in CDC1_ and CS

solutions could be

observed at temperatures as low as -60 . Even a spectrum of
As(EtpdtcK, recorded with a Varian AB 220 MHz spectrometer
О

at -50

.

in a CSp-toluene solution

9t

, showed no line broadening

* I wish to thank Ir. P.E.J. Verwiel (TN0) for recording the
220 MHz NMR spectrum.

то
of the ethyl proton resonance peaks with respect to the CH_signal of toluene. This might be due either to an undetectaЫу

small difference in the magnetic environments of the N-

alkyl groups or to a small harrier to internal rotation. The
former is sometimes found, depending upon solvent, for the
N —

CH_ protons of some alkyl N-methyl-N-((arylsulfonyl)

methyl)carbamates (XC^SO^CHpNCOpH) (van der Werf, 19б9;
van der Werf and Engberts, 1968). The conclusion from the
small differences in the С -^ N bond length found for Etitds
(Karle et al., I967) and As(Et2dtc), (Colapietro et al.,
1968) and the slight variations in the С —

N stretching

frequencies of the investigated complexes, R,tds and R^RpCltc)
(table II), is that the first explanation (valid at the men
tioned low temperatures) is most probably correct.
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Table II
The С — N stretching frequencies of a number of Me2dtc and
Et2dtc derivatives; crystallographic data of the С -"- N bond
lengths

v(C - ^ N) in cm
Me^tds

1505

Me, tms

1508

Me(Me 2 dtc)

IU98

Et(Me2dtc)

11+98

As(Me2dtc)3

15OT

Me(Et2dtc)

1U93

С -^ N in A
1.31

(3)

Me(Et2dtc)

1U89

Et(Et2dtc)

1U93

Et(Et2dtc)

1U89

Etjjtds

1U96

1.35

As(Et2dtc)3

1U9U

1.3U (5)

Se(Et2dtc)2

11+97

Te(Et2dtc)2

11*93

(U)

The spectra were recorded in CHClo solution, using a Beckmann
IR h spectrophotometer.
(i)
(2)
(3)
(1+)
(5)

These spectra were recorded in CH2CI2 solution.
Holloway and Gitlitz, 1967.
MariJy, I965.
Karle et al., I967.
Colapietro et al., I968.
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A P P E N D I X
THE С —

I

N STRETCHING FREQUENCY OF Ν,Ν-DIALKYLDITHIOCARBAMATES
AS A FUNCTION OF THE N-BONDED ALKYL GROUPS

It is found that v(C -:-:- N) of N,N-dialkyldithiocarbamates
as a function of the —

NR

group decreases in the order R =

methyl > ethyl > n-propyl > η-butyl (Chatt et al., 1956), the
difference between the values of the methyl and ethyl deri
vatives being most prominent. The explanation of the electron
releasing effect of the —

NR- group as a function of the

alliyl groups has to be given in terms of the inductive and
mesomeric effect. The inductive effect of the alkyl groups
(+l) decreases in the sequence Et > Me whereas the mesomeric
effect (+M), caused by hyperconjugation, shows the reverse
sequence. Both effects influence (in the same way) the elec
tron releasing effect of the —

NR_ group which is reflected

in the ir-bond order of the С —

N bond.

In талу publications the higher С -^ N stretching fre
quency is related with a higher С -^ N bond order. However,
different interpretations have been given. Van der Kerk and
Klöpping (1952) explained this with the inductive and mesomeric effect, the latter being most important according to
Baker and Nathan (1935). Other authors (Bonati et al., 19б7;
Bonati et al., Ι96Θ; Cotton esid McCleverty, I96I*; Frank and
Abeledo, I969) explained this relation on the basis of the
inductive effect, thus ignoring the mesomeric effect. However,
when only the inductive effect is considered, it is believed
that the С —

N stretching frequency has to show the opposite

order (Et > Me). This might be the reason why Cotton and
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McCleverty took the reverse (wrong) order of the inductive
effect.
Nakamoto et al. (19бЗ) had a different point of view.
They stated that the actual С - ^ N hond order decreases in
the order Et > Me (on the basis of the inductive effect) and
ascribed the higher v(C - ^ N) of the methyl derivatives to
a mass effect. Their conclusion was based on Pt —

S stretch

ing frequencies which were found to be lover for the ethyl
derivative of the bis monoalkyldithiocarbamate complexes.
I agree with their idea that for a proper interpretation of
the actual electron releasing effect of the —

NB_ group it

is necessary to study differences in physical constants which
cannot be influenced by mass effects. Such a study is quite
possible because the electron releasing effect of the —

NR_

group, mainly transmitted by means of the π-electron system,
will change the charge distribution around the metal atom.
Those changes can be detected by spectroscopic measurements.
In a report by Frank and Abeledo (І9б9) IR, ESR and
Mossbauer spectroscopic data of Fe(NO)(Rpdtc)p show an elec
tron releasing effect in the order —

NEt

> —

NMe.. The

significance of the IR data Qv(NO) ] is doubtful because of
the appreciable standard deviation and its recording in the
solid state. However, like v(NO) in Fe(NO)(R dtc) 2 the \>(C0)
in Rh(CO)2(R2dtc) (Cotton and McCleverty, 1961*), recorded in
solution, decreases in the order Me > Et, thus supporting
the stronger electron releasing effect of the —

NEt 9 group.

Other experiments are to the contrary. Coucouvanis and
Fackler (196?) found weak interaction between nitrogenous
bases and Ni(Et_dtc)_ in adduct formation whereas Ni(Mepdtc)p
shows no interaction at all. However, their observation was

TU
merely visuell. Further, McCormick (1968) found for the V =

0

stretching frequency in V(0) (Rp(itc)_ em increase in the order
Me < Et.
The collective results of the above mentioned studies do
not warrant a definitive conclusion about the sequence of the
electron releasing effect of the —

NR_ group. Moreover, this

review clearly indicates that it cannot be taken for granted as is actually common practice - that in these systems a high
С —

N stretching frequency corresponds with a high С - ^ N

bond order.
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A P P E N D I X

II

EXPERIMENTAL РАНТ
Physical measurements
H NMR spectroscopic work was performed Ъу Mr. H.F. Smeets
using a Varían HA-100 spectrometer operating at 100 MHz. Mass
spectra were recorded on a Varían Atlas SM IB using 70-ev
ionizing electrons by Drs. F.J. Gerhartl. A Varían V-U502 Xband spectrometer was employed for the ESR measurements. Magnetic susceptibilities were measured by the Gouy method. Infrared spectra in the region of HOOO-700 cm

were measured

using a Perkin-Elmer 157 spectrometer, unless otherwise reported. The recording of the spectra in the region of 7OO200 cm

was carried out with a Hitachi EPI-L spectrometer.

Electronic spectra in the UV-VIS region were measured with
a Gary ik spectrometer. Molecular weights were determined
using a Hewlett Packard 302 В osmometer. With the Metrohm
Konduktoskop E 365 electrolytic conductivities were measured.
Melting points (uncorrected) were found using a Leitz Mikroscopheitztisch 350. Polarographic data were obtained by using
a Metrohm Polarecord E 261.
Preparative part
The preparative part deals with the details concerning
the preparation and purification of the compounds described
in chapters II, III, IV and V. Microanalyses were carried
out by Mr. J. Diersmann; the other analyses were mainly per-

7б
formed Ъу Mr. H. Langhout.
General remarks:
It should be noted that for compounds which are wellknown in literature, the agreement with published melting
points was taken as evidence of purity.
For compounds which could be prepared in more than one
way only the most suitable method of preparation is described.
Starting materials
Na(Me dtc).2 HgO, Na(Et2dtc).3 HgO and Bu^tds were
commercially available (FlukaA.G.) and were used without
further purification.
Na(Bu2dtc) was prepared by adding CS_ (1 mole) to a stirred
aqueous solution of NaOH and the secondary di-n-butylamine
(1 mole of each). This solution was used as starting material.
Me,tds and Etitds were prepared according to the method des
cribed by von Braun (1902):
To a concentrated solution of Na(R?dtc).x H-O (2 moles) in
ethanol a saturated solution of I„ (1 mole) in the same
solvent was added. The precipitation of the white reaction
product was improved on cooling to 0 ; recrystallization
occurred from ethanol.
Mejtds: m.p. 1^2-11+5°. Reported (Akerström, 1959) m.p. IU5ll»60.
Etjtds: m.p.
70.5°.

70-72° . Reported (Akerström, 1959) m.p. 69.5-
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Preparative part chapter II
The method of preparation described for Ni(R_dtc)p is a
general procedure for the synthesis of metal dithiocarbamates:
Ni(R„dtc)_. A stirred aqueous solution of Na(R-dtc).x H_0
(2 moles) was treated with a solution of a Ni(ll) salt (1
mole) in water. The greenish nickel complex precipitated
immediately. It was filtered off, thoroughly washed with
aquadest and then dried on PpOj-· Finally, it was purified by
recrystallization from a suitable solvent which is reported
in parentheses.
Ni(Et dtc) 2 (acetone): m.p. 23^-236 . Reported (Tamminen and
Hjelt, 1950) m.p. 235-236°.
N i ( B iu2_ddt tcc)) 20 ( a c e t o n e ) : m.p. 88-89 . Reported ( C a v e l l Eind
Sugden, 1935) m.p. 88°.
The cobalt tris dithiocarbamates were obtained as described
for N i ( R 2 d t c ) 2 .
Co(Et2dtc)

( e t h a n o l ) : m.p. 261+-266 0 . Reported (Gmelin, 19610

m.p. 26З-26І*0.
C o ( B u2dtc).
Co(Bu
d t c ) 3 ( e t h a n o l ) : m.p. 131-132°. Reported (Gmelin, 19610
2
m.p. ІЗІ.5 ·
Ni(BUpdtc)^Br was formed as a black precipitate when Br 0
(2 moles)in carbon tetrachloride was added to a stirred
solution of Ni(BUpdtc)p (3 moles) in the same solvent. ΝΐΒΓρ
was separated by stirring a suspension of the product in
water for at least four hours. The compound was dried and
finally washed with carbon tetrachloride and diethylether.
Found: Ni 7-9; Br 10.6; С 1*3.3; H 7.5; Ν 5.5- Cale, for
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NiBrC 27 H 5l| N Sg (761.7): Ni 7.5; Br 10.6; С 1»3.1; Η 7.2; Ν

5.6.
Ni(BUpdtc)_Cl was made in the same way as Ni(Bupdtc).,Br using
an equivalent amount of CI- instead of Br«.
Found: Ni 8.2; Cl 5.1. Cale, for NiClC

H ^N Sg (707.3): Ni

8.3; Cl 5.0.
Ni(Bu3dtc)_Ir. This compound was prepared on reaction of
iodine (2 moles) with Ni(Bu ? dtc) 2 (I mole) in CCI.. The se
parated oil was dissolved in CHC1_ or acetone, after filtra
tion yellow-green crystals with a metallic lustre were ob
tained on addition of petroleum ether (¡tO-бО ). M.p. 117-118 .
Found: Ni 5.2; С 28.2; H k.Q; Ν 3.6; S 16.θ. Cale, for
НІІцС 2 Т Н 5 І < Н 3 5 6 (1179.1*): Ni 5.0; С 27-5; H U.6; Ν 3.6; S іб.З.
NiÍBUpdtcKFeClr. A solution of FeCl- (5 moles) in ethanol
was added to a concentrated ethanolic solution of Ni(Bu„dtc)_
(I mole). Fine Ъіаск needle-shaped crystals separated from
the dark red-brown solution, m.p. 123-126 .
Found: Ni 6.8; Fe 6.k;

Cl 16.О; С 37.8; H 6.5. Cale, for

NiFeCl u C 27 H 5lt N 3 Sg (869-5): Ni 6.8; Fe 6.h;

Cl іб.З; С 37.9;

H 6.2.

NiÍBUpdtcJ-NO-. A concentrated solution of Bujtds (2 moles)
in ethanol was mixed with a concentrated solution of Ni(N0.-)p.
6 HpO in the same solvent. The dark red-brown reaction product was precipitated on addition of water. The product was
purified as described for Ni(Bu dtc)-Br. M.p. 118-121°.
Found: Ni 8.0; С UU.5; H 7-6; Ν 7.8. Cale, for NiCp-H , N. SgO-
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(733.θ): Ni 8.0; С 1+1*.2; H 7.1+; Ν 7-6.
Ni(Bt„dtc)^I_ was obtained in the same way as NiÍBUpdtc)^,!. .
Recrystallization from acetone yielded black needles which
melted at 121-123°.
Found: Ni 6.5; С 20.7; H 3-5. Cale, for Nil С
Ni 6.6;

С 20.k;

Η

H QN Sg (Θ81*.2):

3.k.

Ni(Et_dtc)-Br. It was prepared in a similar way as the n-butyl
derivative. However, purification by washing with aquadest
appeared to be impossible on account of its solubility and
decomposition in that solvent. UV-VIS spectroscopic data,
corresponding completely with those of Ni(Bu„dtc)_Br, did
confirm the existence of Ni(Etpdtc)^Br.
Preparative part chapter III
Cu(R dtc) was prepared according to the recipe given by
Akerström (1959 ) :
R, tds and a tenfold amount of copper powder were stirred in
carbon disulfide solution for 12 hours. The copper powder was
removed on filtration by using hyflo. The solvent was evaporated and the crude product was recrystallized from acetone.
Cu(Et2dtc): m.p. 191-193°. Reported (Akerström, 1959) m.p.
191-19^°.
Cu(Bu2dtc): m.p. 110-112°. Reported (Akerström, 1959) m.p.
112-111*°.

The preparation of Cu(Rpdtc). was analogous to that of
Ni(Rpdtc)p. Cu(Et itc)0

(acetone): m.p. 196-198°. Reported
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(Gmelin, Юбб) m.p. 196-197°.
Cu(Bu dtc)

(е Ьалоі): m.p. 14-15°.

Reported (Gmelin, 1966)

m.p. 75 .
CUo(BUpdtc)?Cl was prepared in the same way as Cu(Bupdtc)
using CHC1_ instead of CSp as solvent. Recrystallization from
CHCl^. yielded small light yellow crystals of m.p. 190-191°.
Rund: Cu 29.9; Cl 5.5; С З1*.!; H 5.8. Cale, for
Cu ClC l8 H gNgS^ (бЗ^.в): Cu 30.0; Cl 5-6; С 3U.1; H 5-7.
Cu_(BUpdtc)pBr was obtained by stirring Cu(BUpdtc) {k moles),
Вгр (1 mole) and an excess of copper powder for three hours
in CSp solution. The formed precipitate was filtered off and
dissolved in acetone. The excess of copper powder was removed
by filtration using hyflo and the solvent was evaporated.
Recrystallization from acetone yielded a yellow powder of
m.p. 155-157°.
Found: Cu 29.1; Br 12.0; С 31.6; H 5-3; N k.O;

S 19.0. Cale.

for Cu 3 BrC l 8 H 3 6 N 2 S l i (679.3): Cu 28.1; Br 11.8; С 31.8; H 5.3;
N U.1; S I8.9.
Cu_(Bupdtc)pl was made in the same way as the Br derivative
using ал equivalent amount of iodine instead of bromine. The
obtained yellow powder melted at 99-100 .
Found: С 28.7; H k.&; N 3.8. Cale, for Cu-IC-gH-gNpS. (726.3):
С 29.8; H 5.0; Ν 3.9CuCl(Etpdtc) was prepared on reaction of equimolar amounts of
CuClp and Cu(Etpdtc)p in acetone solution according to the
method given by Regenass et al. (1955). After some minutes a
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greenish crystalline product was formed which melted at 162163°.
Rund: Cu 27.6; Cl 13.9; С 25.1; H U.O; N 5.7- Cale, for
CuClC H 1 0 N S 2 (21*7.3): Cu 25.7; Cl 1U.3; С 2І*.3; H 4.1;

N 5-7.

CuCl(Bu„dtc) was obtained in the same way as the ethyl deri
vative. Green crystals were formed of m.p. 136-137 ·
Found: Cu 20.θ; Cl 11.7; С 35-8; H 5.7; Ν 1*.5. Cale, for
CuClC H l 8 NS

(303.1*): Cu 20.9; Cl 11.7; С 35.б; H 6.0; N U.6.

CuBr(Rpdtc). For this compound prepared in the same way as
the chlorine derivative no satisfactory reproducible ana
lyses could be obtained. Its spectroscopic data, however,
indicate a structure similar to that of CuCl(R dtc).
CuBrp(Bu_dtc) was prepared as previously reported (Beurskens
et al., 1968 b): Cu(Bupdtc) in CS_ solution was converted
with an equivalent amount of Br 5 into CuBr„(Bu„dtc). Addi
tion of petroleum ether (UO-6O ) completed the precipitation
of this compound. The compound was purified by dissolving
in CHC1_ and reprecipitation with petroleum ether (k0-60

).

Dark violet needles were obtained of m.p. 98-100 . Reported
(Beurskens et al., I968 b) m.p. 98.5-100°.
CuBrp(Et„dtc). This compound precipitated as dark violet
needles on addition of bromine (1 mole) to a solution of
Cu(Et2dtc) (1 mole) in CHC1 . M.p. 116-118°.
Found: Br 1*2.1; С 15.7; Η 2.6; Ν 3.5. Cale, for CuBr2C H
(З7О.6): Br 1*3.1; С 16.2; Η 2.7; Ν 3.8.

NS 2
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CuCl_(Bu„dtc). This compound was formed on reaction of
Cu(Bucate) (1 mole) and Clg (1 mole) in CC1.-CHC1- solution.
The separated orange-red, needle-shaped crystals were not
further purified on account of its reactivity with respect
to organic solvents. Upon heating the product decomposed
near 90

(the colour changed to green-black).

Found: Cu l8.6; CI 21.1; С 31.9; H 5.3. Cale, for
CuCl 2 C 9 H l 8 NS 2 (338.8): Cu 18.7; Cl 20.9; С 31.9; H 5.3.
Cu(Bu2dtc) I.. A solution of I

(1.5 mole) in CS

or СНСЦ

was added to a stirred solution of Cu(Bu-dtc)p (1 mole) in
the same solvent. Addition of petroleum ether (U0-60 ) caused
precipitation of the reaction product. Purification occurred
by dissolving in CHC1_ and reprecipitation with petroleum
ether (h0-60

) . The black needles of modification A melted

o

at 101-10U .
Found: Cu 7.6; С 25.U; H U.9; Ν 3.2. Cale, for C u I - C ^ H . g N ^
(853.0): Cu 7.5; С 25.3; Η 5.1; Ν 3.3.
When the crude reaction product was very slowly crystallized
from a CCli-CHCl- solution a second modification В was ob
tained. Upon heating this product melted at 70-71 « then so
lidified and finally melted again at 101-10І* .
Found: Cu 7.7; С 25.2; H

k.9.

Cu(Etpdtc)pI_ was made as the n-butyl derivative. Recrystallization from acetone yielded black needles which melted at
1¡t5-lU60.
Found: Cu 9.0; С l6.1; Η 2.5; Ν 3.6. Cale, for CuI-C^H
1

(7 +0.8): Cu 8.6; С 16.2; H 2.7; N 3.8.

N S.
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Cu-ÍBu^dtc)! I_. This compound was obtained as a dark crystalline product by evaporating the solvent of a solution of
equimolar amounts of Cu(Bu_dtc)_ and CuÍBu-dtcKl. in benzene.
M.p. 91-92°.
Found: Cu 9.7; С 32.8; H 5-7. Cale, for CUgl-C ¿H N ^ S Q
(1325.3): Cu 9.6; С 32.6; H 5-5.
CuBr^(BUpdtc) was precipitated as a black crystalline product
when a solution of Br- (1.5 mole) was added to a stirred
solution of Cu(Bu_dtc) (1 mole) in the same solvent. The pre
cipitate finally was washed with CHC1, wherein it was comple
tely insoluble. M.p. 11*7.5-150 (decomposition).
Found: Cu 12.5; Br 1*7-7; С 21.9; H 3.7; Ν 2.8. Cale, for
CuBr3C H.QNS

(507.6): Cu 12.5; Br 1*7.2; С 21.3; Η 3.6; Ν

2.8.

CuCl-(Bu„dtc) was prepared in the same way as CuBr^BUpdtc)
using an equivalent amount of Cl„ instead of Br„. Upon heat
ing the orange-yellow product started to decompose near 90 .
Found: Cu 17.1; Cl 28.5. Cale, for CuCl С H nNS

(371*.3):

Cu 17.0; Cl 28.I*.
Preparative part chapter IV
Zn(R dtc) , CdÍRpdtc)

and Hg(R dtc) were prepared in

an analogous way as Ni(Rpdtc)„.
Zn(Me2dtc)2 (acetone): m.p. 25I+-2560.
Found: С 23.2; Η U.O. Cale, for ZnCgH^N S, (ЗО5.8): С 23.6;
H U.O.
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Z n ( E t 2 d t c ) 2 ( a c e t o n e ) : m . p . 179-181°.
Found: С 3 3 . 3 ; H 5-5. C a l e , f o r Z n C ^ H ^ N g S ^ ( З б 1 . 9 ) : С 3 3 . 2 ;
H 5.6.
Zn(Bu 2 dtc) 2 (ethanol): m.p. 108-109°.
Found: С 1*5.8; H 7.8. Cale, for ZnC gH gNgS^ ( ^ . l ) : С U5.6;
H 7.T.
Cd(Et 2 dtc) 2 (chloroform): m.p. 250-251°.
Found: С 29.U; H U.8. C a l e , f o r CdC

H ^ N ^ (1*08.9): С 29.U;

H U.9.
Cd(Bu2dtc)2 ( e t h a n o l - a c e t o n e ) : m.p. І З г - І з

3

.

Found: С Ul.U; H 7 . 1 . C a l e , f o r CdC1gH.gNgS^ ( 5 2 1 . 2 ) : С 1+1.5;
H 7.0.
Hg(Etpdtc)p. This complex was purified by dissolving in CHCland reprecipitati on with petroleum ether (¡t0-60 ). M.p. 117139°. Reported (Chatt et al., 1956) m.p. 12U-1280.
Found: С 2U.0; H 1».3. Cale, for HgC 0 H Q N ^ (1*97.1): С 2U.2;
H U.I.
Hg(Bu2dtc)p. This compound was purified as Hg(Et 2 dtc) 2 . M.p.
69-76°.
Found: С 35.8; H 6.0. Cale, for HgC^H gNgS^ (609.3): С 35-5;
H 6.0.
ZnBrp(BUrtds) was o b t a i n e d as a w h i t e p r e c i p i t a t e Ъу adding
a s o l u t i o n of Br« (1 mole) i n carhon d i s u l f i d e

to a stirred

s o l u t i o n of Zn(BUpdtc)p (1 mole) i n t h e seme s o l v e n t .

After
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filtration the crude product was purified Ъу dissolving in
chloroform and reprecipitating Ъу petroleum ether (.kO-бО ) .
Colourless needles were obtained of m.p. 138-lUl .
Found: Zn 10.k; Br 25.U; С 3h.2;

H 5.6; N k.k.

Cale, for

ZnBr 2 C l 8 H б Н 2 Зц (63U.1): Zn 10.3; Br 25.2; С 3U.0; H 5-7;
N U.l*.
The same procedure was also followed for the synthesis of:
ZnBr?(Me, tds). Colourless needles of m.p.

^5^-^5^0·

Found: Br 33.9; С 15-8; H 2.7. Cale, for Z n B r ^ H ^ N g S ^
(U65.6): Br 3h.h;

С 15.5; H

2.6.

Znl (Me.tds). Colourless needles of m.p. 159-163°.
Found: Zn 11.3; С 13.1; H 2.1. Cale, for ΖηΙ^ΛΙ

N.S.

(559.6): Zn 11.7; С 12.9; Η 2.2.
ZnBr?(Et,tds). Colourless needles of m.p. 1U3-IU50.
Found: Zn 12.6; Br 30.5; С 23.1; H U.O. Cale, for
гпВг 2 С 1 0 Н 2 0 І¥ 2 З и (521.7): Zn 12.5; Br 30.5; С 23.0; Η 3.9ZnI?(Et.tds). Colourless needles of m.p. 153-157°.
Found: Zn 10.6; С 19.7; Η 3.3. Cale, for ZnlgC

H

HgS^

(615.7): Zn 10.6; С 19.5; Η 3.3.
ZnI2(Bu. tds). Colourless needles of m.p. 149-156°.
Found: Zn 9.1; С 29.9; Η 5.0. Cale, for Znl С QH ¿Ν S,
(727.9): Zn 9.0; С 29.7; Η 5.0.
CdIp(Eti tds). This compound was purified on addition of pe
troleum ether (1*0-60 ) to a solution in acetone. Colourless
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needles were obtained of m.p. 139-1^2

.

Found: Cd l6.9; С l8.3; H 3.0. Cale, for Cdl-C

H NpS.

(662.T): Cd 17.0; С 18.1; H 3.0.
Cdlp(Burtds) was purified as ZnBr^Bujtds). Colourless needles
of m.p. ІЗТ-І^ 0 .
Found: Cd 1І+.6; С 28.0; H U.9. Cale, for CdIgC gH gNgS.
(775.1): Cd lb.5; С 27.9; H

M .

For the analogous mercury complexes the reaction with the
mercury dihalides and the thiuram disulfides as starting
products appeared to be preferable:
HgCl_(Bu. tds) was obtained аз a white precipitate on reaction
of HgClp (1 mole) and Bu.tds (1 mole) in ethanolic solution
at 0 . It was purified by dissolving in CHC1_ and reprecipitation with petroleum ether (U0-60 ). The obtained colourless
needles melted at 105-112 . The reaction temperature had to
be kept low because otherwise HgCl(BUpdtc) was rapidly formed.
Found: С 31.8; H 5.1. Cale, for HgCl С „H ¿Ν S, (680.2):
С 31.8; H 5.3.
HgBrp(Bu.tds) was prepared as described for HgClp(Bu. tds)
using HgBrp instead of HgClp. The reaction was performed at
room temperature. Colourless needle-shaped crystals were
obtained, m.p. 133-138 .
Found: С 29.3; H 5.1. Cale, for H g B r ^ g H ¿ N ^ (769.2):
С 28.1; H Ц.7.
Hglp(BUjtds) was prepared in the same way as HgBrp(Bu. tds).

т
After the reaction had taken place the reaction mixture was
cooled to 0

to achieve better precipitation. The yellow

cubic crystals melted at 129-133 . It should be noted that
an allotropie transition occurred near 90 .
Found: Hg 23.0; С 25.1; H U.3. Cale, for Hgl С gH gN S^
(863.3): Hg 23.2; С 25.1; H ¡4.2.

HgIp(Et, tds). Compared to the method of preparation of
Hgl-CBu^tds) chloroform was used instead of ethanol. Precipitation occurred on addition of petroleum ether (1*0-60 ).
Yellow leaflets were obtained, m.p. 133-136 .
Found: С 16.3; H 3.0. Cale, for H g l ^ ^ H ^ N ^ (750.9):
С іб.О; H 2.7.
HgIp(Me, tds). By stirring equimolar amounts of Me.tds and
Hgl- in carbon disulfide solution a yellow precipitate was
formed. After filtration the residue was dissolved in acetone
and reprecipitated on addition of petroleum ether (ЦО-бО ).
Two modifications were obtained.
Cubic crystals (main product) of m.p. 153-156 .
Found: С 10.5; H 1.8. Cale, for HglgCgH^KLS^ (69^.8): С 10.h;
H 1.7. Needle crystals of m.p. 159-160°.
As reported in chapter IV an X-ray analysis was made of the
second modification.
Me, tms was made by refluxing Me, tds in the presence of an
excess KCN in an ethanol-water mixture according to von Braun
and Stechele (1903). Recrystallization of the formed yellow
precipitate from ethanol yielded crystals of m.p. 10lt-108 .
Reported (von Braun and Stechele, 1903) m.p. lOk .
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HgIp(Meitms)· This complex was prepared as described for
HgIp(Meitds) using Me, tms instead of Me, tds. The obtained
yellow leaflets melted at 119-120°.
Found: С 11.3; H 2.1. Cale, for HglgCgH^N.S. (662.8): С
10.9; H 1.8.
ZnCl, (Et-dtc)^. To a vigorously stirred solution of
Zn(Et.dtc)

(1 mole) in chloroform a solution of Cip (2

moles) in the same solvent was added. After filtration the
formed precipitate was thoroughly washed with chloroform.
M.p. I68-I72 (decomposition).
Found: Zn 12.8; CI 28.0. Cale, for гпСІцС^Н

N S, (503.T):

Zn 13.0; Cl 28.I.
ZnBr, (Etpdtc)p was prepared in the same way as ZnCl, (Etpdtc)
by using an equivalent amount of Br_ instead of CI-. The pro
duct was melting near 190 (decomposition).
Found: Zn 9. ; Br 1*7.2; С 17-2; H 2.8. Cale, for
ZnBr l t C 1 0 H 2 0 N 2 S l | (86I.5): Zn 9.6; Br U6.9; С 17.6; H 3.0.
HgI_(Et_dtc). To a concentrated solution of Hgl (Et.tds) in
nitrobenzene a threefold amount of !_ was added. Yellow,
needle-shaped crystals were separated and washed with chloro
form. M.p. I52-I580.
Found: Hg 27.5; С 8.5; H 1.1»; Ν 2.0; S l.k.

Cale,

for

HgI 3 C 5 H 1 0 NS 2 (729.6): Hg 27-5; С 8.2; H 1.1»; Ν 1.9; S 8.8.
Hgl NH Et . To a diluted solution of Hgl (Et,tds) in CHC1

a

twofold amount of iodine in the same solvent was added. This
procedure had to be carried out in such a way that no direct
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precipitation (of HgI_(Et dtc)) occurred. After a few hours
yellow, cubic crystals were found to be deposited on the glass
of the erlemeyer. M.p. 113-117 •
Found: Hg 30.5; С 7-3; H 1.8; Ν 2.1. Cale, for Hgl С, Η Ν
(655.U): Hg 30.5; С 7-3; Η 1.8; Ν 2.1.
Preparative part chapter V
The dithiocarbamate esters R(Et-dtc) were prepared as
previously reported (Thorn and Ludwig, 1962):
Equivalent amounts of alkyliodide and Na(Et dtc).3 H O reacted
in a stirred ethanolic solution. The solvent was evaporated
and the esters were distilled under vacuo. The

Η NMR spectra

of Me(Et0dtc) and Et(Et0dtc) proved these compounds to be
pure.

Hgl Me(Etpdtc). Hgl. (l mole) was added to a stirred, concen
trated solution of Me(Et dtc) (I mole) in acetone. After the
Hgl. was dissolved by complexation with the ester yellow
leaflets were obtained on addition of petroleum ether (1+060°). M.p. 101-103°.
Found: С 12.0; Η 2.2. Cale, for Hg^CgH

NS 2 (617.7): С 11.7;

Η 2.1.
For the syntheses of As, Sb and 3i tris dithiocarbamates a
previously reported (Chatt et al., 1956) procedure was
followed:
As(Mepdtc).-. To an ethanolic solution of AsBr- (l mole) a
solution of Na(Me?dtc).2 H O (3 moles) in ethanol was added.
The precipitated white reaction product was filtered off and
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then purified by dissolving in CHC1

and reprecipita'ion with

0

petroleum ether (I1O-6O ). M.p. 230-232°.
Found: С 2k.6;
H

H I+.1. Cale, for AsC H ^ N Sg (1*35-6): С 2k.Q;

h.2.

AsÍEtpdtc)^. was nade in the same way as As(Me dtc). using
NaÍEt.dtc). 3 H O instead of ГІа(Ме dtc).2 KO.

Recrystalli-

zation from ethanol yielded colourless needles of m.p. 137138°.
Found: С 31*.9; H 5.7- Cale, for A s C ^ H ^ N Sg (519.7): С З М ;
H 5.8.

Sb(Et»dtc)

was prepared as described for As(Et0dtc)

using

SbBr^ instead of AsBr^. Light yellow needles were obtained
of m.p. ІЗ6-ІЗ70.
Found: С 31.8; H 5Л.

Cale, for SbC._H-.N_S, (566.5): С 31.8:

ι ? зи з ь

Η 5.3.

Bi(Et dtc)

was prepared in the same way as As(Et dtcL using

BiBr_ instead of AsBr,. The formed yellow, needle-shaped
crystals melted at 193-195 ·
Found: С 27.7; Η l+.б. Cale, for BiC

Η

N Sg (65З.8): С 27.6;

Η lt.6.
Se(Et_dtc)_ and Te(Etpdtc)„ were prepared according to Foss
(1953).
S e ( E t 2 d t c ) : m.p. 112-115°. Reported ( F o s s , 1953) m.p. 116°.
T e ( E t 2 d t c ) 2 : m.p. 163-165°. Reported ( F o s s , 1953) m.p. l61+ 0 .
Sn(Etpdte),

(Bonati e t a l . , I968) was made as an orange p r e -
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cipitate on reaction of a concentrated acetonic solution of
Na(Et9dtc).3 H O (U moles) with a concentrated solution of
SnCli .5 H-O (1 mole) in acetone. The solid substance was
purified by dissolving in CHCl^ and reprecipitation with
petroleum ether (1*0-60°). M.p. \5h-1560.
et al., 1968) m.p. 156°.

Reported (Bonati
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S U M M A R Y
This thesis deals with the synthesis ала properties of
a number of complexes obtained on oxidation (halogenation)
of metal N,N-dialkyldithiocarbamates.
Though during the past decade the synthesis and mostly
also the structure of a relatively large number of dithiocarbamate complexes have been reported, the redox properties
of these compounds remained untnown so far. There were at
least two good reasons for starting this study of the oxida
tion of dithiocarbamate complexes. First of all, the very
interesting redox studies performed since 196З on metal
complexes with sulfur-containing ligands, particularly on
the 1,2-dithiolene complexes, raised the question whether
metal dithiocarbamates would show an analogous behaviour or
not. The practical significance of metal dithiocarbamates,
for example in rubber vulcanization processes and as fungi
cides in agriculture, has also had a stimulating effect; the
results presented in this thesis, however, have no direct
practical significance as far as we can see. As regards the
first motive, this study shows, though only on a very small
scale, that metal dithiocarbamates can be prepared which
are related by one-electron steps, a phenomenon which hither
to was thought to be specific for 1,2-dithiolene complexes
(as far as it concerns complexes with sulfur-containing
ligands). However, the behaviour of both kinds of complexes
often deviates. By the successful preparation of Ni(lV) and
Cu(lll) complexes this study proves that the dithiocarbamate
ligand has a stabilizing effect on abnormally high oxidation
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states of the metals. The synthesis and characterization of
the small Cu(R?dtc)? ' and CuX (R dtc) - * series as well
as the synthesis of the Ni(IV) complex Ni(H„dtc)-X are actually the most important results of this study.
In chapter II the oxidation of Ni(R_dtc)p is reported.
The Ni(IV) complex formed has the ionic composition
Ni(R_dtc)_X-, the complex cation has an octahedral structure.
It is also worth mentioning that calculations on UV-VIS spectral data of this Ni(lV) complex give an exceptionally low
nephelauxetic ratio.
A number of new data of partly new, partly previously
described Cu(l), Cu(ll) and Cu(IIl) dithiocarbaraates are
presented in chapter III. The mass spectrum of Cu(Rpdtc)
gave as the highest fragmentation product at 220 [Cu(R„dtc)j„.
In Cu,(Rpdtc)_X presumably Cu-clusters of at least nine Cu
atoms are present but its structure and also that of
CuX(Rpdtc) are obscure so far. The existence of CuXp(R-dtc)could be proved with ESR spectroscopy. The syntheses of
Cu(R_dtc)? and CuX„(Rpdtc) are described. Infrared data indicate that oxidation of Cu(R dtc)„ to Cu(R dtc) results
into an appreciable decrease of the Cu —

S bond length. A

continued oxidation of CuXp(R?dtc) yields the positive dithiocarbamate ion countered by halogenocuprate ions.
On the basis of IR and

H NMR spectroscopic measure-

ments it is concluded in chapter IV that oxidation of the
dithiocarbamate complexes of Zn(ll), Cd(ll) and Hg(ll)
yields thiuram disulfide complexes with the composition
MXp(Rptds). Based on the same measurements a tetrahedral
coordination is assumed, which meanwhile has been confirmed
by an X-ray analysis. Some Zn(ll) and Hg(ll) compounds con-
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taining the positive dithiocarbamate ion are also reported.
An investigation of the existence and validity of criterions on the hasis of which imsyrametrically bonded dithio
carbamate groups can be distinguished from the symmetrical
ones is described in chapter V. In the IR spectra unsymmetrically bonded Et_dtc groups give an extra absorption band at
-1 .
1000 cm
with respect to the symmetrical Et^dtc groups.
1
Contrary to expectations the H NMR spectra of a number of
unsymmetrical dithiocarbamate groups gave no splitting of
the N-alkyl proton resonance bands,
Appendix I gives a critical review of the very many diffe
rent explanations of the fact that the С —

N stretching fre

quency decreases as the chain length of the N-bonded alkyl
groups increases.
Finally, appendix II gives detailed information con
cerning the actual experimental work.
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S A M E N V A T T I N G
In dit proefschrift worden de synthese en eigenschappen
beschreven van een aantal complexen welke zijn verkregen door
oxidatie (halogenering) van metaal N,N-dialkyldithiocarbamaten.
Weliswaar zijn de laatste 10 jaar de synthese en veelal
ook de strukturen van een betrekkelijk groot aantal dithiocarbamaat complexen bekend geworden, met name van verschil
lende overgangsmetalen, maar de redox eigenschappen van deze
verbindingen bleven tot nu toe onbekend. Er zijn minstens
twee belangrijke redenen geweest tot deze poging om betref
fende de oxidatie van dithiocarbamaat complexen nadere ken
nis te verwerven. Vooreerst zijn dat de bijzonder interes
sante redox studies die sinds 196З uitgevoerd zijn aan zwavelhoudende metaal complexen, met name de 1,2-dithioleen com
plexen, die de vraag opwierpen of dithiocarbamaat complexen
zich analoog zouden gedragen of niet. Anderzijds is de prak
tische betekenis van metaal dithiocarbamaten, o.a. in rubber
vulcanisatie processen en als fungiciden in de landbouw een
stimulans geweest; de hier gepresenteerde resultaten hebben
echter, zo ver wij zien, geen direkte praktische betekenis.
Wat de eerste aanleiding betreft, alhoewel de dithiocarba
maat complexen in heel beperkte schaal, die karakteristieke
eigenschappen van 1,2-dithioleen complexen om in series van
êén-electron stappen voor te komen, inderdaad ook vertonen,
is het gedrag van deze complexen toch ook heel afwijkend.
Uit dit onderzoek is gebleken dat het dithiocarbamaat ligand
in staat is abnormaal hoge oxidatie toestanden van metalen,
met name Ni(lV) en Cu(lll), te stabiliseren. De bereiding en
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karakterisering van de kleine series Cu(R_dtc)p ' en
— 10
CuX?(R-dtc) ' alsmede de synthese van de Ni(lV) verbinding
Ni(R_dtc)4X zijn feitelijk de belangrijkste resultaten van
dit onderzoek.
In hoofdstuk II wordt verslag gedaan van de oxidatie
van Ni(R_dtc)p. Het bij deze reaktie gevormde Ni(lV) complex
heeft de ionogene samenstelling Ni(R-dtc) X

waarin het com-

plex ion octaedrisch is gebouwd. Een opmerkelijk feit is dat
berekeningen aan UV-VIS spectrale gegevens van dit Ni(rv)
complex een nephelauxetische verhouding geven welke uitzonderlijk laag is.
In hoofdstuk III worden verscheidene nieuwe gegevens
van deels nieuwe deels eerder beschreven CuÇl), Cu(ll) en
Cu(lll) dithiocarbamaten gepresenteerd. Het massa spectrum
van Cu(R_dtc) gaf bij 220

als hoogste fragmentatie produkt

£Cu(R„dtc) ] ? . In Cu-,(R?dtc)_X zijn vermoedelijk Cuclusters van tenminste 9 Cu atomen aanwezig maar de struktuur van deze complexen alsmede die van CuX(R„dtc) zijn tot
op dit ogenblik niet duidelijk. M.b.v. ESR werd het bestaan
van CuXp(R„dtc)

aangetoond. Voorts worden in dit hoofdstuk

de synthesen van Cu(Rpdtc)? en CuX?(R_dtc) beschreven. Infrarood gegevens wijzen erop dat oxidatie van Cu(R„dtc)
naar Cu(Rpdtc)_ resulteert in een aanmerkelijke verkorting
van de Cu —

S bindings afstand. Voortgezette oxidatie van

CuX-(R-dtc) levert het positieve dithiocarbamaat ion met
halogenocupraat ionen als tegen ion.
Op grond van IR en

H NMR spectroscopische metingen

wordt in hoofdstuk IV geconcludeerd dat oxidatie van dithiocarbamaat complexen van Zn(ll), Cd(ll) en Hg(ll) leidt tot
complexen MXp(R.tds) waarin thiuram disulfide en halogenen
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tetraedrisch rondom het metaal zijn gecoördineerd. Dit is
inmiddels bevestigd door een kristalstruktuur analyse. Voorts
worden in dit hoofdstuk enkele verbindingen van Zn(ll) en
Hg(ll) vermeld wellce het positive dithiocarbamaat ion bevatten.
Een onderzoek naar het bestaan en geldigheid van criteria op basis waarvan asymmetrisch gebonden dithiocarbamaat
groepen van symmetrische kunnen worden onderscheiden is beschreven in hoofdstuk V. In de infrarood spectra blijken
asymmetrische Et„dtc groepen t.o.v. symmetrische Et„dtc
-1
groepen een extra absorptie band bij 1000 cm
te geven.
Tegen de verwachting in wordt in de

H NMR spectra van een

aantal asymmetrische dithiocarbamaat groepen geen opsplitsing van de N-alkyl proton resonantie banden gevonden.
In appendix I wordt een kritisch overzicht gegeven van
de vele uiteenlopende verklaringen welke momenteel voorhanden
zijn voor het gegeven dat de С -^ N strekkings frequentie af
neemt naarmate de ketenlengte van de aan het stikstof atoom
gebonden alkyl groepen toeneemt.
Tenslotte worden in appendix II gedetaileerde gegevens
verstrekt over het experimentele werk.
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STELLINGEN

Bij het opstellen van de schematische struktuur van de 2:1 histidine Co(ll)
complexen, waarin histidine als tridentaal ligand fungeert, hebben McDonald
en Phillips niet onderkend dat deze slechts mogelijk is voor de DL-vorm van
het complex.
C.C. McDonald en W.D. Phillips,
J. Am. Chem. Soc., 85,3736(1963).

II
De suggestie welke Kowala en Swan geven betreffende de samenstelling van de
bis-triphenylphosphine Ag(l) en Cu(l) Ν,Ν-dialkyldithiocarbamaten, berust
op een verkeerde interpretatie van de meetgegevens.
C. Kowala en J.M. Swan,
J. Austr. Chem., 19, 555(1966).

Ill
Het volgt niet uit het model van Linderstrom-Lang dat de equivalentie punten
bij de titratie van eiwitten beter detecteerbaar zijn bij hogere ionsterkten.
С Tanford,
Advanc. Protein Chem., 17,69(1962); p.83.

IV
Ten einde de struktuur van het complex Ru(S2CNMe2)2(Pf>h3)2 t e bepalen
verdient het aanbeveling om van het overeenkomstige S2CNEt2 complex
NMR metingen bij lage temperatuur te doen.
С O'Connor, J.D. Gilbert en G. Wilkinson,
J. Chem. Soc. (A), 84(1969).

ν
De door Stephen en Townshend op grond van infrarood gegevens geuite bewe
ring dat het ontbreken van het immowaterstof atoom m het Ag(l) rhodamde
complex een binding van dit N-atoom met Ag impliceert, is voorbarig
W.l Stephen en A Townshend,
J Chem Soc,3738(1965)

VI
Gezien het feit dat Weber en Young bij de isolatie van fragmenten van bovine
serum albumine onvoldoende rekening hebben gehouden met de aggregatie
eigenschappen van deze fragmenten, zijn de door hen gegeven aminozuursamenstellingen van weinig waarde
G Weber en L В Young,
J Biol Chem ,239,1424(1964)

VII
BIJ het vergelijken van direkte spectrofotometrische methoden ter bepaling
van eiwitconcentraties besteedt Webster ten onrechte geen aandacht aan de
invloed van de eiwitconformatie op de UV spectra
G С Webster,
Biochim Biophys Acta, 207, 371(1970)

VIM
De op grond van NMR gegevens getrokken konklusie dat het C—N dubbele
bindings karakter toeneemt bij base additie aan zink bis N,N diethyldithiocarbamaat is onwaarschijnlijk
S К Gupta en Τ S Srivastava,
J Inorg Nucl Chem , 32, 1611(1970)
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